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DV TWTTHE Jt ANUFACTURIKG INTEREST O17 éHE; DOMIN

TORONTO,,-iMAY 1l,,1896.

S8ùlphiuric, Niti, and Muriatie

,c.Auiie ixed Acids fGr Explosives
rLi.quid Atnmonia, Glauber SaIts,

o,,ens,Muriate Tin,Tin Crystals,
Âcetîc AeidNitr-ate Iron, Bisulphite

Woa, Acid Phiosphate for I3aking
1'owders and General Cixomicals.

HENRY PORTER
Oa', Lc.%ti:r Tanner alàtl

3Mauîfacturer of....

-. PURE OAK TAWNED..

BeItiïng
Lace Leatther, Goodlyear
WcIting, Bagancl Colorcdl
Shoo Leather, Carrnage
Furnlture and Patent
Leather, Oak, Sole and
Harrýess Lcathor.

434 to 442 Visitation St., Montreai

HAV1E '(OU O T.TIEFLEXIFORTÊ, THE BEST'
BACKING

m- VET-« -
'No Stretck. Polished, Hardened and Tenipered Steel Wfre. Requires no

R-e-drawinig on. Neyer Grows Hlard. Impervious to 011. Out-
Samples and Prices on application.

O. Mc'LÀAREN BELTUlNO- COMPANY
Factory, Montreal

*ME àBRADSTriEE«r

.MERCANTILE ACENCY

22 FRONT EAST, TORONTO
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ne Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

IMITATED BUT
EQUALLED ...

handlest simp-
d Most efficient

ru mPUrlp for gene-
an0 ilgQuarryingDÎ4OiItractors' pur-

ld or Critty Liquids
daIded without

Wear.

iDtiveCatalogue
d rices furnish-

O ppicat io0n.

PULSOMETER
ateam Pump Co.

YorkU.S.A. - _

I.Williams Ma chineryCo.
Toronto and Montreal,
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THE....

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00.
Head Office, SOHO MACHINE WORKS, TORONTO

MNlanufactuirer of and Dea1ers in

High-Class Iron Tools,

Wood -working Machinery,

Engines, Boilers,

Motors, Water Wheels,

General Machinery

and Supplies.

Iron Tool Works
At London.

BRANCHES:

193 Col borne St.,
BRANTFORD

345 and 347
St. James St.,

MONTREAL

Send for Circulars,

Referring
to this Advt.

g

THE STURTEVANT SYSTEM

Heating
anF

and

The Sturtevaat Steaim Heating and Drying Apparatus

This Apparatus is unexcelle<l for Lum»-{ er, Cotton, Wool, Hair, Brick,
IiiryinPottery, Glue, Soap, Clotht an<d

9 all Textile Goo<ls.

Vent i IatIng
APPLICABLE TO ALL CLASSES OF BUILDINGS

Has had a THOROUGH TEST in the Dominion

AN) TITE

Northern Portion of the United States.

Over 200 Plants in Successful Operation in
this Cold Climate.

Send for Catalogue No. 67, Describing this System

and No. 73, Showing 500 Representative

Buildings Heated and Ventilated.

B. F. STURETVANT CO.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACIINERY CO., Ltd.
General Canadian Agents

Toronto, BrantfOrd, Montreal
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CANADIAN ,ANUFACTIJERS'
ASSOCIATION . =,

ALBERT I. KEMP, Pro.idont.
J. J. CASSIDEY, Soarotary.

GOel0GE DOOTH, Troasuror.

Seocretary's Office, MIcKinn on .13 ulding

Cor. Jordan and Molinda Stroot. Toronto

Toi. 1274.

TH1 ORJRCTS OF THIS A8soCATION ARtX:

To scouro by all legitimato mentni tho nid of both Pubio Opinion and Gov-
ernnienal I'olic lu fa% or of Lite duelupment, of hume àmidusâtr amu the
prc:.àotion of Canadinn maînnufacturlng cnterprises.

To ennblo thoso ln ail braniches of mîanufacturing enterprises to act lu cOn.
cort, na n united body. whenever action i.. behaf of any particular in.
dustry. or of ti whole body, lm anectxsary.

To mnintain Cannda for Canadiana.

Any person directly Intercested lu any Canadlan manufacturing Industry la
eligiblo for membersilp.

Manufctlurcrs desirinU Io hold mcctniigs for the promoliou
of their bsines are invilied to availltemselves of the

Bo-h"d. Room» of the Association for the purpose,
whic '. is offered to thcm frce of charge.

J. J. CASSDEY, So.rotary

DOMINION BRIDGE 00.
MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Higlhways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel.
. Girders, Beams, Columns,

for Buildings.

A.Largo Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENGTHS TO TIIIITY.FIVE FEET

Tables, giving Sizos and Strongth of Rolled Becams
on applIcation.

Post Offlce Address, - - MONTREAL.

J. H. McCRECORgagens Canada Life Building
TORONTO, ONY.

DENT RIM WOOD SPIT PULLEYS
4--EID'S PATENT-b-

The Strongest, Ligh test and Best Seit Surface
In the World

No Gluie, no Nails in Rim, like Seglletnt
Rin Pulloys, to bo affected by Steala
)ampnîess or Moiit Temnperature

Every Pulley Gua.ranteed

The Reid Bros. Infg. Co., Ltd., gT
-- F-STBLISIIED 180--

RobePt Gardner & Son
Manufacturors of

FINE TOOLS, LATHES, PLANER8
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc.

9 M - ~ - .9

Nazareth, Brennaq and Dalhousie Streets, MONTREM

An Advertisor may occupy this spaco
at tho rato of 75 ots. par Issue.

304 May 1, 1896.
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The Caldwell Standard Water Tube Boiler
THE BEST WATER TUBE BOILER IN THE MARKET.

JOHN

IRON FOUNDERS
BOILER MAKERS

MACHINISTS
ENGINEERS, Etc.

G~nei, and ?anufnetur ig'gntq in Canadal fur

M.t'lhinry, i ar Sicters, ater Works'
Supplies and Condei8ers.

WVurtiingtni Pumin nrti uneqIualled for Efficiency
MU a Ld EconoLy.

MCIeDOUGALL-
GALEDOJIAN IRON WORKS, Office, cGr. William and Seigneurs sts., Moiontreal
ANDREW ALLAN J. O. GRAVEL F. SOHOLES J. J. McGILL

Prcslclt Secretary.Trenstirc:r Mapa..Dlrector Gencral M~Ianager

Canadian Rubber Company
(TORONTO) OC:B MO3.gT-Eb]E.A.]n (WINNIPEG)

Oapitl, --- -- - $2,000,000.00

...... MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF......

Made with our PatentRUBBeER HOSEProcess Seamless Tube
Rubber Valves, Packings, Gaskets, Etc.

Superior Quality RUBBER BELTING the following Grades:
"Extra Star." " Extra Heavy Star" "Fine Para"

" C· R. Coà Stitched" " Forsyth Patent" Seamless

First Quality RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES
Western Branch: Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., Toronto J. H. WALKER, Manager

f

''IMay 1, 1896.
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ALBERT MANUFACTURINC 00.
Maanufacturors of thc woll.knownî "IIA3.3tEls ULAND"

CALCINED
PLA S TAD.R

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B., - CANADA

Law Bros. & Co.
Founders and Iachinists

OTTAWA, • ONTARIO

HYDRANTS, VALVES,

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES

SPECIALS.
Also CASTINGS of every description.

T{E STANDARID DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.q,
ManufactitreN of Salt (lzred VIfle r i "IC. I>oîble

Stretigti Itallwny1.ï Culvert II'ýîc. J1 OlVtcr",ts, ltiiail kh da of Firo C n Goods.

The Standard Drain Pipe 0o of St. John's, P.Q., Ltd."p' j¿nTe tsnEar w....

The Samson Brand G^ADEOF

Portland Cement.
.. UNIFOlRM.. .. FINEIN Git0UND.. .. tLI.UL .

Quality equal to lio best EngIlish and Germnan Brande.
3Nanufaetured by tho

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., .td,
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
During 185. and not a singlo complalist as to quality.

For Prices; and furthpr Information addres tho Mainager at Work,
Silallow Latko, Ont. or

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont,
Correspondenco soIIelted.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, - - ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS OF

Steani Engines, Boilers, Water Wheels
Flouring and Saw MillI Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wool Machinery.and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Riin Split Pulleys,

Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

"Dumfries Foundry," Gait, Ontario, Canada

I
I

EWART LINK-BELTINC
STANDARD STEEL CHAINS AND SEVERAL.

18 MARSSPECIAL CHAINS FOR

ELEVATINO AND CONVEYINC MACHINERY
uN .sanEc. FOR HANDLING MATERIAL OF AL. KINDS

Wl cAnuY i STOcS orav 20 TONS.

POWER TRANSMISSION MACHINERY.
CELTINO. EABL, ROPB OR INKBELTNGoN
CAISLE OONVIEYOR8 FOR LONOcîISTAt4CtCONVEYING.
STEEL. ICREENS. MOCULLY ROCK ORUSHERS. STEEL
PULLEYS, GRIP PULLEYS. HKAPTINO UP TO 25 FEET LONG.
Snd for Now Llink-elst C&talogue-just out ofpress.

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

May 1, 1896.
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FOR...... ERAILWAY AND Exhaust Steam uTA EFFIOT Economy
OR INOREASE OF POWER-AND HOW?CONTrRACTORS9 Before Buy yng any typo of Feed.Water licatorul .. 81l 1'i>ritior. or oa tu fr

.tai SUPPLIES . . . .naSUPP I ES a Consider i-ip'nc .4in.i, culmtrutiuîi and
pricels, of thioso wou manufacturo...SEND TO.. r-d colnpiluto infornition forwarded byrequest upon tho . . . ......

WebStr ::V-tunnt " Fed.-Wnter de.eater and Puri-

Seoiarators for livu and exhnust stenit.
(LTD.) Oar e 'gg dlicicncy fuI' estalisle<l by suit.IL4IIL~~ trall nl, aîmil liîndreds iii tise tlhrotigh.

BELLEVILLE, - ONT. ont ho Uinite<l Stateil atiel Cada. ro
ai) flic WEBSTER Systom 0of Steam Hoating, ~BIlDGE BUILDERS, ENGINERS, "'thutiti hack iruso e>n t Cin t

BoILER MAKERS, MACHIIN- c1le(I to exidtjii iplant with grent economny.
ISTS AND FOUNDRYMEN.

.. Manufacturera of....

rog, Diamond Crosstngs. Switchies, liand
Cars, Lrries. Velocipede Cars. Jitm Crows.

Track Drills, Sonaphorc, itail Car.,
Double and Single Drun

Hlsta, Etc.

34anufit2,ure and Capitalisto1 .aient Acts of
!Sfl, and Anîitijî,iitt. SctionI 21

hcreby gi etto al Pon deair.

NLCe nil3c. 0 F he ietio 1 thb

Toofe naditt wer grangiedu oi Jtion ,, Co&.oACh. Wartm, liait. P Y KEunor tottfn 1tttl 1-g
5cton Co.. to %viL. No. 31. 512.31.13t..51.

alamiEuni alloy and aeufactur ier cuf. furvie! certain ltters patent of tha I>OSIIItiitOI
of Canad lers guîtC t July 20tra /- . tPJohA IV. 1Laoigieoy ossîguor tc, tictdhbtIn Uc.-
dactWon CEompany. t N w t, No. t ilaf tttaýnersinc, t8 pre>.ired ta grant ttcuilseï ilîpOIremonable ferais tuiler eaeh aind nil of gagneletters patent, and othcrwtkc place tie 1pIeemi

Intentions ln po,.eý>Ion' of th pubticm fil acordl.Amn wit! tho provisions of (lio above rtcttcil
Act

Communications ta tho illidcrugticl Enla> boaddreeed toî.01 Ferguson Building, Iitsburg.
Pd., U.S.A.

SThe pittSbUrg fqedUctioln Co.
ASSIGNEIC.

JAS. W. PYKE
35 St. Fraqis Xavier St.

MONTREAL

ne cnat f .. FRIED KRU PP
E£sen and Magdeburg, Gerniany.

Locomotjue Tires
Axies, Crank-Pins

CAST STEERL DRIVING
WHEEL CENTRES,

STEEL.TIRE D WIIEELS,

'Steel Fo.rgings
UP TO SEVENTY TONS

MAlNUPACTunED il.

DARLING BROTHERS, 112 Queen St., Montreal
Tl1e World-Renowqed

Automatic Injector
90,000 1,:SIES 25,000 CANAA

What Better Recommendation Do You Want?

Penberthy InjectorCo.
WIl·DSoîî. . CANADA.

A AGL E FOUNDRY \
GEORGE BRUSH

14 TO .34 KING AND QUEEN STREETS. -

Makcr of
- MONTREAL

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, HOISTING ENGINES, STEAM PUMPS
Circular Saw .Mills, liark ,fills. Siniglo atile Ore Cruislers. 1111 Gearing,Stanfting Ilangers and Plulleys.

SAFETY ELEVATORS AND HOISTS FOR WAREHOUSES, ETC.
H EINE SAFETY STrEA31 ]OILts. BLAKE "CHIALLENOE" STONE IREAREit

The Attention OF W° OLEMANUFACTUE°" ItSx"C"LLI"^ To

THE TORRANCE ATENT 8RF·ACTING BALLNG MCHINE
and positive Creel feod for Wool cards. The latest, best and only feed on the mar-ket that will inake yarn positively even. Tiiese machines arc built by The TOP-rance Mfg. Co., Harrison, (East Newark), N.J., U.S.A., for the States, and byThe St. Hyacinthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyacinthe, Que., Canada fur the Canadian market.

DRUMMOND-IVIcCALL
PIPE FOUDRY UO. (Ltd.)

Manufacturers of

OFFICES:

New York
Life ....

Building,t
Montregal

" L a c h i n e ,
"Specials," Hydrants, Valves, Etc. Quebec..

MR
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JOHN INGLIS & SONS
Marine

Engines

Corilas and
Armlngton
and SIms
Engines

Pumping
Engines and
Condensers

Flour Mill
Machinery

Marine,
Stationary
and Water
Tube Boliers

Tanks,
Shafting,
Pulleys.

Ail Kinds
castings, in

i Iron and
Brass.

ENCINEERS,BOILER-MAKERSIMILLBUILDERS
14"STRACHAN AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Pulleys Pulleys!
TE1E= m

Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.
TORONTOS ONTARIO

ME~ACTII~EJRS

Wood Split Pulleys, Split Friction Clutch Pulleys
FRICTION CUT-OFF ICOUPLINCS, ROPE DRIVINC, Etc.

.......SEND FOR 1896 CATALOGUE......

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
Office, 68 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

May 1, 18soc.
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PATTE RSO N & CORBIN

Fine Electric Cars
. . OUR SPECIALTY . .

ST. CATHARINES, - ONTARIO
HORS. AND TRAIL CARS OF EVeRY DeSCRIPTION

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO, UPON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Oils, Parrafine Wax, etc.
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATIIER ANDTANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, CYLMDER OILS, ETC.,

And Solicit opportunity to competo ngainst asny 011 on the 31arket. tB' Writo for Prices and Saniples.
THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Office, - PETROLEA, (,AN.

. .. DRANCHES.. .
HALIAX, N.S. AMILTO N, ONT. QUEBEC. QU. LONDON ONT. TORONTO. ONT. WINNIPEC, C N. ST. JOHN. N.B.GUELPH, ONT. M.NONTIlEAL. QUE. CIIATIIAM.%, ONT. PErERnOno', ONT. VANCOUVER. 11.0. 'MONCTON. N.B.STitATYORI). ON'r. ICINOSTON. ONT. WVINDSORl, ONT.

way
ARE RLCK=

The Stones are made of the hardest materials known-The
Emery Face is Always Sharp-and never needs
dressing. They soon save thîcir cost when compared witlh Bulirs
in dreSsing alone. Can be bouglit (and worked too), for one-
third the cost of Iron Mills.

Proof...,. 600 ..,.,,,.P o fu i4ore than ()0Manufacturers - -

Already use Rock Emery Millstones.-They are the Fastest and Cheapest Grinders
known.-And the most Economical and Durable to run, and are made to Fit anyMill Frame.

SEN'D F'OB OIBOUI.A.B

Sturtevant MIII Co., BOSTON,
Maso,,

Because

ffay 1, 1896.
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NORTHEY MF~G. OQ. LTD.
TORONTO,

Steam and Power
ONTARIO

FOR
ALL

DUTIES

DODGE'S

GIANT

ROCK-

FOR

MINES

QUARRIESAND

CRUSHER ' CONTRACTORS
Manufactured

b .'' IngrsllPegeant Drill Dept., MONTREAL

The Electric Storage Battery Company
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Solo 3Ninnifactireri of. . .

- The Chloride Accumulator-
- STORAGE BATTERIES-

Of any sIzo for uso I
connecUon vith

Central Lighting Stations.
Tramway Traction
Train Lighting
Yacht Lighting
Electrotyping
Telegraph } Systems

Kinetoscopes

Electrical Ry. Power Planl5
Carriage Traction
Carriage Lighting
Electric Launches
Electroplating
Police
Fire Alarn Systems
Phonoqraphs

'çZ-I F:Ar-C'H OFFICMES--Ç.
Ncv 'York . C .... w~y G Iitimore .. 25 orth Calvert &BItoon ......... 3 Exchani fld. ISnPnl.o.5FrLSr
ChI~o .Z Ml>bornSL El MI. Tlinnch C'o.. M.%orri4 flhL.

cAfadAn:ft~or-.W. A. Johnson ElcuicCo.. 39 York SLceI. To&oto.

Ma'y 1, 1896.
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TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEETING

llådiaR laRufacturOs' Association.
REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS.

The twenty-first regular annual meeting of the Canadian
31anufacturers' Association was held in their oflices in Can-
ada Lifo Building, Toronto, Wednesday, April 29, 1896.

Among thoso present vero:-A. E. Kemp, of the Kenp
Manufacturing Co., Toronto; James Rendry, Auburn Woolen

Co., Peterborough, Ont.; George Booth, Toronto Steel Clad
Bath Co., Toronto; J. J. Cassidey, Secretary, Canadian Manu.
facturers' Association, Toronto; The Booth Copper Co., To.ronto; Robert Kerr, Manager, Kerr Engino Works, Walker.
ville, Ont. ; E. G. Swift, Manager, Park, Davis & Co., Walker.
ville, Ont.; Il. Il. Freese, Manager, Walkerville Malleable Iron
Co., Walkerville, Ont..; Thomas Cowan, of Cowan & Co., Galt,
Ont.; W. H. Storey, of W. H. Storey & Son, Aeton, Ont.;W. K. McNaught, Anerican Watch Case Co., Toronto; J.Hewton, Kingston Hosiery Co., Kingston, Ont. ; John C.
Gardner, Canadian Manufacturer Publishing Co., Toronto;
John ]tansford, Manager, Canada Salt Association, Clinton,
Ont. ; John F. Ellis, of The Barber & Ellis Co., Toronto;
Brantford Box Co., Brantford, Ont.; C. G. Pease, Manager,Ainerican Rattan Co., Toronto; E. C. Stearns Co., Toronto;John Dick, of Dick, Ilidout & Co., Toronto; F. A Ritchie, ofRitchie & Ransay, New Toronto; John Taylor, of Morse
Soap Co., Toronto; Dominion Dyewood & Clhenical Co., To.ronto ; Joseph Simpson, Toronto; D. W. Karn, Karn Piano
& Organ Co., WOodstock, Ont. ; R. W. Elliot, of Elliot & Co.,
Toronto; John Carnegie, Manager, Peterborough Lock WVorks,
Peterborough, Ont.; F. H. Wright, Manager, August Newell
& Co., Toronto; E. R. Thomas, Manager, H. A. Izier & Co.,Toronto Junction, Ont.; George Smnith, Manager, Snith
Woolstock Co., roronto; James Goldie, Guelph, Ont. ; Oliver
Wilby, WCestoii, Ont; C. A. Birge, Manager, CanuidaScrew Co.,
Hanilton, Ont.; Robert Crean, Manager, Ontario Straw
Goods, Toronto; Crean & Hastings, Toronto; Anerican Felt
Hat Co., Toronto; W. II. Law, Manager, Central BridgeWorks, Peterborough, Ont.; R. HIeddle, Manager, Continental
Twine & Cordage Co., Brantford, Ont.; W. A. Ferguson,
Manager, Delhii Fruit, Vegetablo & Canning Co., Delhii, Ont.;
R. P. Butchart, Manager, Owen Sound Portland Cenent Co.,Shallow Lake, Ont. ; Wn. Pender, of Elrick & Co., Toronto;
Geo. F. Haworth, of Robin, Sadler & Haworth, Montreal
and Toronto; J. H. McGregor, of Dominion Bridge Co.,
Montreal.

A. E. Kenp, President, occupied the chair. J. J. Cassidey,
Secretary.

The intutes of the last regular meeting wero read and
approved.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
President Kemnp delivered an address which appears ina an.

other place in these proceedings.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
Secretary Cassidey mnade a verbal report showing the con-

lition of the Association, and what had been donc during the
previous year.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Treasurer 3ooth presented lhis annual financial statement

which was read and adopted. It showed the Association to
e in a sound financial condition, and that the roll of mem-
ership was wcll maintained.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The following oflicers wcre elected for tho ensuing year:-

Presidnt......-.............Albert E. Keup
First Vice.President,..............D. W. Karn
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Second Vice.Presidont ............. J. F. Ellis
Treasurer.................. ..... George Booth
Secretary........................J. J. Cassidey

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES.

The following chairimen of Committees wero clected:-
Executive Conmitteo.............. R. V. Elliot
Tariff " ...... .... W K. McNauglt

REPRESENTATIVES TO TORONTO INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.

George Booth,
W. K. McNaught,

J. J. Cassidey.

R. W. Elliot,
Samuel May,

RESOLUTIONS.

The following resolutions were read, discussed and
adopted:-

THE NATIONAL POLICY.

Moved by Mr. W. H. Storey.

Seconded by Mr. J. F. Ellis.

Whereas, from its geographical position and commercial on-
vironments, the prosperity of the Dominion of Canada depends
largely upon the maintenance of a fiscal policy which will
foster agriculture, mining, manufacturies and every other
interest;

And whercas, the National Policy of protection to Canadian
industries, inaugurated in 1879, has proved itself well suited
te the requirements of this country, inasmucli as it has been
of inestimable advantage te ail classes of our people;

A policy which nakes the interests of Canadians par-
amount to those of foreigners, by preventing this country from
being made a slaughter market for the surplus products of
foreign nations ;

A policy which, while fully protecting Canadian industry
and enterprise, loyally refuses te consent te trade arrange.
monts with foreign countries which will, in any way, dis.
criminate against Great Britain;

A policy which has enhanced our national credit in the
money markets of the world, and placed Canadiani securities
at the head of ail British colonies;

A policy which gives confidence and stability to capital,
ensures pr< sperity to our manufacturing industries and enables
our artisa,. to maintain a scale of wages far in excess of those
vhich obt tin in European countries;

A policy which, by retaining our skilled artisans at honte
at wages which enables them to live in comfort, has provided
our farming population \vith a profitable honte market for
nany lines of agricultural products which cannotbe exported;

AL policy which, since 1879 has increased our National pay
roll by over $40,000,000, and the products of our factories
by over $165,000,000 perannum, las also increased our foreign
trado by $87,000,000 per annum and brouglt it up to the
highest love] it has overreached;

A policy which, during the past seventeen years has donemuch to enhance the price of our farm products by preservil,.
the home market for the Canadian farmer, also guarants"
them additional advantages in the near future by inaugurt.
ing a systen of direct marketing, cold storage facilities and
fast steamship communication with that consumer of the
world's surplus products, the Mother Country;

A policy which has encouraged and developed inter-.D
vincial trade, and welded this vast Dominion into an lo'rn
geneous whole;

A policy which lias produced anongst Canadians a feelin,
of security, of national pride and of commercial and in.
dustrial independence, without which no people can ever
attan te the acme of national prosperity ;

And whereas, by popular vote at four general parliainen.
tary elections, the people of the Dominion of Canada 'ave
unmistakably declared themselves in favor of a poliy wvich
will afford adequate protection te Canadian manufacturia
industries;

And whereas, in response to these popular verdicts over
$188,000,000 additional capital lias been invested in manu.
facturing enterprises in Canada since the inauguration of the
present protective policy in 1879 ;

And whereas, nothing imperils the security of capital, or
paralyses industrial or commercial enterprise more surely or
quickly than uncertainty in regard to the trade poliey of the
country ;

Therefore be it resolved :-That this Association placesitseli
upon record as opposed to any changes in the present tariff sys.tem which will imperil the safety of our existing Canadian in.
dustries and subject them to unfair competition front foreignnanufacturers ;

Resolved:-That in the opinion of the Association, the
prosperity of this country imperatively demands a fixed and
definite policy of protection to Canadian industries of every
kind from the general principles of which there shall be no
deviation.

PREPERENTIAL TRADE.

Moved by MtIr. W. K. McNaugbt.
Seconded by Mr. R. W. Elliott..

Resolved:-That this Association endorse the objects of
the Third Congress of Chambers of Commerce of the British
Empire, te convene in London in June of this year, in as far
as they relate te bringing about a closer bond of unity le.
tween Great Britain and her colonies upon a basis of prefer.
ential trade within the Empire.

Resolved :-That this Association accepts witlh pleasure the
invitation extended to it to be represented at the said Con.
gress.

Resolved:--That the Executive Commictte be instructed to
make such arrangements as they may sec proper waîh rcqard
of such representation, giving ail necessary instruction to such
delegates as the Comuittee nay select regardng the vicws
they may present at said Congress.

PRo DoNo PunLIco.
Moved by Mr. Joseph Simpson.
Seconded by Mr. Thomas Cowan.

Resolved:-Tat the ablo and exhaustive address oi our
president, and the resolutions relating to the National Poicy

May 1, 1896.
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and to Preferential Trado be published for public distributio, tioi of whiieh waa ho1( in Chicago in January at, and itto be done under the direction of the Executive Committee. is probaUy the strongcst and nost influantial Association of
manufacturers which ever existed on this continent. MrPRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. Thomas McDougall, of Cincinnati, a nember of that Associa-tion, made this statement when referring to the recent tarift

Pesident Kenp maoe the folloing addreass:- adjustments of the Cleveland administration :-
Geiltieent of th.- (Jaiadiat ilfaitifacttrers' Associatiot. It is because the manufacturera of tizis country ivereIt affords me great pleasure to meet so many members of not so orgaiized, did not make thersivs so fet, tilsen tatthe Canadian Manufacturers' Association, on this our twenty- crusade was being carried on aainst their interest , that vestand %vhierc wve do to.day, %%,itliî hundredis of millions of bal-
first anniversary. Your presence here indicates the contin- ancd against us io Europe, on things which we ougt t niakened interest in the objecta and welfare of the Associationi. but wins they inako for us, and wh pay witli our gold.The inception of this Association dates back as fai as Wliat nced me be said after the great object lesson fich1874, when a number of manufacturer.s, without regard for we have had in the expience througa biech we have goneparty distinction, gathered for the purpose of consulting witli in 1893, 1894 and 1895. reach other on the question of tariff protection, to save Cai. We can profit by the experience of others. This Associa-adian industries from unfair foreign competition. The out- tion which has donc such good ork i the past, isnay onome of their deliberations, after full discussion, was the the eve of a period of greater activity and importance in ia-onclusion that the success of their respective enterprises de. fluencing public opinion ta the great truths of protection,)ended upon the adoption by the Government of a sound especially in these days of industria strife, laborsavingariff system, and what, we now know as the National Policy, nachincry, inproved athods of manufacturifg, chap foreignas the result, in no sniall degree, of the stand thon taken by labor and capital, ban rupt stocd-s , ovrproduction, panic ,hese men. The Association was first known as the Ontario etc. At no tune in the past ias production , other cuntriesndustrial Association, and, as the name would indicate, its been so great; and at p ie ere other nations as active sanouence was confined chiefly to this province. seekin- out now markets la order to relieve the pressure feitWhen the Government adopted the system of tariff protec- in thicIr otn, and at no tino bas transportation cither by seon, the Ontario Industrial Association widened its field of or by land, been s cheap. We have non of respectabilityction by becoming more national in its objects and became and influence in publie life la Canada who neer tire ofe Canadian Manufacturera' Association, whose nemabers propounding theories on these questions, vhose practical busi--day, nmay be found in all the Provinces of the Dominion, ness experience is limited, aqd whose racs have becomed whose influence has cortributed largely in moulding and crystalized throuh rhsearch la reference tea the questions inucating publie opinion to the principles of tariff protec. other countries, whose conditions are altogcther different from
The objects of this Association are:- Thora have been indications since the National PolicyTo secure by all legitimate means the aid of both public was iinau urated, tîat narly ail politicians were inalinedinion and governnental policy in favor of the developnent te recognise the importance and ncessity of in well-home industry, and the promotion of Canadian nanufac- defined, moderte tarif protection pclicy for the welfare ofring enterprise. the coutry. Peculiarly situated as o arc, adjacent te theTo enable those in all branches of manufacturing enterprise industrial centres sf the United States, ahich coutryact in concert as a united body, whenever action in behalf mndustains a hig wall agaitst our ma wufactu h product,any particular industry or of the whole body, is necessary. maintainy h againt our anfact countrTo maintain Canada for Canadians. over which only by the merest accident can we get pro ts

their markets for any commodity whatever..e are ail covied of the groat Avantages of organiza- The membership of this Association is composed of mcn of
on. Minufacturera found it necessary te organize before tîe both political parties, who in their respective provinces in

tional Pohcy becamne a fact. They found it ncessary te provincial elections often vote in a way whicli might be con-
tinue that organization te suaintand the policy for thic sidered directly opposite to the way they vote in federalir organization ws firt sought, and teday more than ot politics, yet ma federal clections cast their vote in favor of the
enotiter ti we ashould ho on our guard, tver athful of party who maintain the principles of the National Policy.enemion of this cause, lest througi party strif o od the Therefore this Association lias never specially interested
oduction of les important questions, those hvo opposed itself in the legislation which usually occupies the attentionNational Policy t the outstart, and ho have opposed of our local assemiblies.ver since, some of ivhom are stil influential an Canadian The policies which we most frequently hear discussed in
tics, become the instrument whrby the praat tarif, regard te our fiscal question, are froc trade ; free trade as
su whl be s admittedly favorable t Canadian indus. they have it in Enîgland ; tariff fur revenue only; unrestricted
shall bc abandoaed. 1 make titis assertion adviscdly' reciprocity; commercial union ; tho N'lational Pelicy of aon the strength of statements made by the enemies of protective tarifhection on the hustings in.primnadtru1 

•poetv aifreiums on vhuoing nparliament, and througf many The tern " fre trado as they have it in England " was
r mcdiums, ail voicing sentient hostile ta nianufactur- invented not. only to catch the unwary voter who takes but
ndustries il this couftry. Anerician manufacturers have a superficial view of the question, but also to appeal te thezed the importance of organizing, and a ittle mre than, loyalty of British subjects and te suggest England's cominer-Naago thr came into existence in the United States, cial supremacy. England is a free trade country, and thetionn! .tssociation of iantifacturersi the flrst canonn-: suggestions to do away with all ve.xatious tariffs," and to
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have " freedom of trade," are more catch phrases, but let us those who imagine they are doing either thoir party or thefrsec liow such conditions would efrect us. Engand bas a country a service, when th y undermino Confederation bytarif for revenue only. She raises lier revenue chiefly by talking about the secession of any province. In adjustingdirect taxation, inland revenue, death duties, stamps' taxa- the tariff question, a spirit of givo and take must predomiiinatetion, incane taxes, and duties on tobacco, tea, coffeo, cocoa, One province lias to give way sometimes to meet the peculiaretc. She taxes vinegar makers, medicino vendors, keepers of conditions of another province. It is the work of a demagoguerefreshment bouses, every person carrying a gun, mal ser. to advocato in one province a tariff policy regarding thatvants, carriages, makers and dealers in swots, etc. The province, which he would not freely discuss in a sister pro.income of men of ail classes is reduced by this free trade tax vince.
by the enormous sum of $75,000,000 annually. The free We recall the conditions that prevailed during the civilrade tax gatherer haunts every tea-table, every candy store, war in the 'United States, when our manufacturers were fotdog ]ennel, gun rack, servants'lhall, hawketer's cottage, farm troubled with Anerican competition becauso of the industriaibouse, drug store, restaurant keeper, trader's desk and overy disarrangement whici obtained thore. We also remneliILerbank office. A British citizen is not free to go in or about that when, after the close of that war, that country gradualyone of these places on his daily business without being tapped settled down to legitimate pursuits, and lier workien Ladon the shoulder by an income tax gatherer; and yet by the returned from the army to the workshop and to the factory,nemies of protection " free trade as it is in England " is put she gradually regained what she liad lost and progressedseorth to captivate our people. It is a systom which keeps a remarkably in manuifacturing that our own manufacturepy on overy business action. The phrase "free trade as it were forced to cry for a policy of protection which woula9 ini Engiand' is a fraud, a delusion and a snare in so far as ehield them from United States competition and secure tot may be applied to this country. them their own home narket, while they lad no chance ofUnrestricted leciprocity, or commercial union, is an old gamning that of the United States against a virtually prohibi.nd exploded theory whiih was revived during the lastsession tive tariff.
n the floor of the House of Commons. It is highly impracti- The petitions of our farmers, our artisans and our nanufacable as ias often bicn shown. Annexation is on the face of turers were not heeded in Ottawa in the years fron 1874 tet. It means nothing less than adopting the tariff of the 1878, wlien Sir Richard Cartwrigit was Finance Minister.Inited States, with auch amendments as may bo made fron To show what a state of things thon existed I need oiy referme to time, against the rest of the world. It means dis- to whvat tho Hon. Thomas Workmnan, the Liberal mnemiber forrimination against Great Britain which alone is suflicient to Montreal West, said in Feb. 1876 in the House of Comtmonrs:ender it an improper subject for discussion, and of w7hich the I have just corne to this Houso fron the countin house,on. Edward Blake said,-"< Unrestricted Reciprocity, with- from the bankers, the merchants and the manufacture,ut an agreed assimilation of duties, is an unsubstantial therefore I know how very great the depression is Im thesethree most important branches of the industry of the Domim.rean. But oeaving thi feature eut o! the question for argu- ion. For the last eighteen months thero bas been a graduahent's sake, do mon lokk s0 lightiy upon the question as to sirinking of values and curtailment of tmade, until we haveink of the very serious matter involved of adjusting our- now arrived at a condition which in forty years' commerciallves to the industrial and commercial conditions of the experience I have never seen equalied. I know this, that thenited States, and of changing our channels of commerce en- manufacturers of the country are in a very depressed state,rey tts intond those othat this dopression has been gradually going on and ncrcas.rely to fit gta those of another country, oniy to be subjcct ing until at present nearly one-half of the rmnufacturingssiby t a greater and more seriaus change after a few years, establishments in and around the city of Montreal from whichlien the Government of that country may give notice to Can- I come, are closed up, and the other half are working on one.a that they desired to cancel such an arrangement. It was ialf or periaps two-thirds time. Any number of br.nds have
oped that we had long ago heard the last of this schemo, but been discharged and are idle to.day, while those who are em.
efid tit bug lonthegfrn ago a the Huse of Com en but ployed are only earning wages from seventy-five to eighty pere find it brought W the front again in the 'ouse Of Coin- cent. of wbat they earned before. A vast amount of miseryans on January 28th lent, won Sir Richard Cartwright re- and distress prevails around lontreal in consequenceirmed his conviction that in this policy of continential free These words will bear ail the more weight viren we remem.ado, or unrestricted reciprocity, the people of Canada looked ber that Mr. Workman's own party was thon in power; thatr relief from the existing systom of protection. Any Cana- ho was a man of business and connected iiti one of the largan to proporly advocato this cause must bu endowed with a est wholesale concerns in the country, and also connectedssimism and laick of faith in bis countrv which should not with financial institutions of importance. In the same yearcultivated by the manhood of a young and vigorous nation. we find these words froin Sir John A. Macdonald, addressede idea that we have no future before us, only in so far as to the thon Premier, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, in thea become absorbed in American institutions, is repuisive to House of Commons:-

ery right-tbinkixrg Canadian. My bon, friand must have falt in his heart that ho mightIn discussing the history of the National Policy, we natur- have expected the strong support of this side to any reason.y revert to the :ondition of things which existed immed- able proposition that could have been made for an incidental
ey after the United States, in 1866, cancelled the reciproc. tariff to protect our manufactures, and give them some aid,IeYafete saune aileviation, comfort and assistance in titis time oftreaty of 1854. We go back to Confederation, and to distres.
e reciprocity treaty wich we tried in vain to mako with In the session of 1877 the growing discontent had culmin-a United States in 1874. We accept Confederation as it ated in a great dividing question between the two parties, andbeen handed doit I us by mise statsmen, and we moan in March, 1878, Sir John A. Mncdonald moved this resolutioncontinue iL. I bave no sympathy witi, or talerance o! in the lieuse of Gemmons: *

j ________ j.4~. ---.------------.-.-..-- -. I

M1ay 1, 1896
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That this Houso is of the opinion that the welfare of Canada would be sucl un exodus of population te the Unitc. ates,requires the adoption of a National policy which, by the as las nover yet beon witnossed. At our annual meeting, twojudicious readjustment of the tariff, will bonefit and foster the as a n yet be en inese . A soran Mei woagricultural, the inining, the manufacturing and other inter- years ago, a past President of this Association, Mr. Edwardets of the Dominion ; that such a policy will retain in Can- Gurney, made the statement that he regarded mon who advo-ada thousands of our fellow countrymen now obliged to cated such policic as boing as dangorous as anarchiste, moanigexpatriate themselves in search of the employmient denied no doubpt trade anarcists, dno gould, if allowed, undrminethem at homo; will restore prosperity to our struggling indus- o0r c tramercial fabric.tries now so sadly depressed ; ivill provent Canada froin being our comrial bric.made a sacrifice market ; vill encourage and develop an active While it has been the policy of a certain class to designateinterprovincial trade; and miove, as it ought to do, in the manufacturer as monopolists, and give them many oherdirection of a reciprocity of tariffs with ocr neighbors, and siilar titles, thora is no occupation w ere intelligence,will, so far as the varied interests of Canada may demand, stability of purpose and poreeprance are more necessary te
gradually tend to procure for this country eventually a reci- succeas, tan in thoe manrufacturing business in Canada.proeity of trade.oucsta' h aufcuigbsns nCndThis motion was defeated, as were many more on a like sub rany a tale of disappointment and defeat in struggling toject. Elections were hed in Set., 1878and thre oNaionl launch new enterprises on a successful career, could be told
ject. Elections were held in Sept., 1878, and tbe Nationalb
Policy party whose rallying cry was "National Policy and by some prosent. We knuow how near to each other

rc i othe paths of succesi and failure often approach; how in these
reciprocity of tariflb,» was returned tei power with a majorty d ay f c m eca i ar v r fotb st op tf rh tof sixty-eight, and the National Policy was put into effect in ays of commercial rivalry every effort as the put forth to1879. Froin 1879 to 1887 no hint was ever made by its stem the tide, and we can truthfully say there is for us ne
opponents that they had any faith in it, but in 1887 the royal road to fortune. We can hcartily endorse the words ofHion. Fkiward Blake, then leader of the Liberal party, made lr. Hague, the veteran banker, who in one of his annual ad-the following statement :- dresses eaid :-"Exprience is showing that it is more and more

No man, I care not how convinced an advocate of frce diffieult to carry on business successfuly. There was a timotrade for Canada ho may be, as yet suggested-no man I when almost anybody could make money, either out of farm-beieve, can suggest- a practical plan whereby our great ing or any other pursuib; in these days it is impossible to suc-revenue neod can h mot, oieriso than by the continued ceed without a practical knowledge of businoss, close applica-imposition of very high duties oni goods sinuilaî' te thoso 'vo tien, the adoption of new methods and appliances, and themake or can make within our bounds, or on the raw mater- xorcise of sound judgment and self-restraint in givngW&s. I invite the most ardent free trader in publie life to exise 
tpresent a plausible solution of this problem, and I contend credit.

that ho i bound to do so before ho taike of free trade as Men who say that manufacturing enterprises in this countryprcicable in Canada. I have not bolived it soluble in are renoved froin the region of competition and conflict, havemy day, ad any cance of its soubility, if chance there moved in a very narrow circle. They have either intention-were, lias been destroyed by the vast increaso of ou r yearly ally blinded thasle otirurunigorhyaei-charges and by the other conditions which have been a hemselves te their surroundings or they are in-created. The thing is removed from the domain of practi- sincere. Manufacturers not only have competition amongstcal politica. themselves, but they have worse. Their greatest enemies areMr. Blako had evidently become c.onvinced that freo trade those who at come time in the past have held this market,as it was then preached, and as it is still preached, was a have enjoyed all the benefits of selling to us without assistingmyth; and that a tariff protection on "goods similar to those in developing our country; have enjoyed the privilege of supic make or can make within our bounds," was the proper plying merchandise, the labor on which was expended bypolicy for this country. other than Canadians. It is the competition of these wealthy,I have no hesitation in saying that party politics makes a long-established foreign concerns, who have time and againfootball of the interests of this country. A large majority of tried to destroy our new industries, for there is no competitionthe people of Canada are vitally interested in the maintenance a foreigner fights so bard and so P-rsistently as the local manu-of the principle of protection, yet never was a question of so facturer.
much importance so dragged through the mire of party strife, A result of the National Policy is that manufactured goods,and nover was a question that means se. much to so many, as a general thing, are as cheap in Canada as in the Unitedkicked about so persistently to gain party advantage. States, and yet it is considered the duty of opponents of thatIt la not practicable for this country to adopt a Revonuo policy to canvass the country far and wide in search of sometariff orfre t de, without depopulating the country, so long as article which may possibly be dearer, and if such be found tothe United States iaintains a high tariff against us. Our hore raise a about of exultation, and declare that in thoir opinionmarket is necessarily contracted, and we cannot afford to share everything should be cheaper in a young country than else.it with nations whose tariffs make it impossible for our manu- where; that under free trade everything would be cheap. Yes,facturra t gain an entrance thereim. If we arrange our indeed, under free trade everything would be cheap and everytarif tho way the opponents of the National Policy say it one would feelchîcap. "Cheap"is not a wordof hope or of co-hoului ''g arranged, we invite the manufacturers of every fort, or of cheer. It is the badge of poverty, and the sign.l ofnation t frcely enter our market, while ve cannot possibly distress. Nothing can be cheap which would enforce idleness=a1 teir. We replace the products which we ourselves upon our people, or drive therm to seek homes in anothercatr make ith those made by over-producing countries. We country. The opponents of protection have borrowed fromthrow our work-people out of employment. Ve invite nisery England the cr.y of "reducing the cost of living," which chieflyand distre . Wo vacate houses, reduce real estate values, refers there to the cost of food products. It is a safe assertion toentract the market for agricultural products and furnish make that in no city on this continent of the same size, can aextra work nly to assignees. Under suh a condition, there man vith a family live as econcmically as in Toronto. In
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Ss e i ew oUrK City, in answer to an
enqu:y on the subject:-

You ask vhat effect the business bas upon the meat
inarkets in New En land and othes Eastern States. If bythis you mnen tIse effeet cf thc drcsscd boof business on smali
butchers throughout the cast, it can be answcred tat ma a
general wvay iL lias very largely destroycd the business cf tIse
latter. Tie big dreessd beef couderns cf Cicago have estb
lished branches in overy city and town of considerable sizethroughout the east, ship their micats to these depots in thei'own refrigerator cars, and througi their own agents, andsell all their meats direct to retail narketmeni. Through theutilization of every part of the animal at the big packingcentres, thé dressed beef concerns are enabled to sell the sidesof inoat at such low prices as to practically crowçl out thesmaîl butcher, who ii former timoes vould bay live cattle inlis ewn neighiborhood and prepare thora for market at bis
own slaughter louse.

What has been accomplis!..,d in the New England and
other Eastern States by these big western dressed beef con-
cerne would undcubtedly b accomplished in this country but
for the protection afforded our farners, and what applies to
the beef industry applies with equal force to other farm pro-
ducts whiclh are wisely ga-arded by a protective tariff. Te
duty on wheat and other grain has proved of great benefit to
our farmers, as well as the duty on live animale, legs, etc.,
yet we are constantly told that this protective principle muet
be abandoned. It is a settled fact that we muet raise a
revenue, and there are but two ways by which our politician|

The custons tariff of the Dominion should be based, nut asit is now upon the protective principle, but upon the require-ments of the public service.
It lias decreased the value of farni and other landed pro-

perty; oppressed the masses to the enrichinent of the few;
clsecked emigration ; caused great loss of populastion ; iisnpedcdcommerce, and discrimnatud against Britain.

In this and in many other ways it bas occasiuned greatpublic and private injury, all of which ovils nust continue t
grov in intensity as long as the present tariff systen renains
in force.

The issue between the two political parties on this question is now clearly defined.
It is a fortunate thing for Canada that we have an elector-

ate who are capable of exercising their franchise intelligcently
on this important question. It is our duty by every legiti.
mate means to show the benefits of protection to this country,
to place before the people coirect facts and figures, and if we
are true to our cause there need be no fear. But if business
men fold their arme and leave this question entirely to the dis-
cussion of partizans, to be debated but too, largely frm the
standpont of e'xploded theories, and having in view circum-
stances which existed when some of us were children, we should
not-expect to keep our cause in that prominent place that its
importance demande.

I have referred to the great advantage of protection to the
farmer in creating a home -arket for his products, and shield-
ing him from forcign comipetition. I will refer to the benefit
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no place on tLIis continent can the necessities of life bo pur- pronose to do this. One school proposes toselect fron a groupchased ta botter advantage t i tho consumer. of imported articles those which are necessary to the wants ofOur tarifd protects Canadian industries 'hile it does not our people and for whiclh we must rely upon foreign countriesdestroy foreign compétition. It erects factories, mille, fur- for our supplies, and to put upon theIn a tax or duty, but
naces and machine shops. It provides a home market for allow the articles which come to us fromn abroad, in Colupeti.farm produce. It brings the market to the farmners' door, 'tion withi those whicli wv mako or can make, to compe in fre
and gives value to many things lie produces, which under of duty, or subject to a revenue tariff which in practicaly t eother circumstances would b of little value to lifin ; products sane. This je tie revenue tarif policy. Te other school
which it would not pay to ship to distant markets. r gives proposes that the articles w f ich v cannot produce, and
emrployient to our urban population, and toe those who wlih we muet import, except luxurieg, shall hb frce of duty,through choice flock te centres of population in order toecarn wvhilo thoso articles wvhiicli come in compétition with hsomea living. It affords subsistence to the poor. I ro p thv phe
protection to the farmer against chcap farm products fron tariff shoul pay tie duty. Oa contention is that the
the United States, and it renders us more independent of the products. Put the duty on tie prducte inade by the foreign
commercial disasters of other countries competytor, and charge lir for tie priviloge of doing business

If the principle of protection, as it applies to beef, wre in oeur market. Home comptition tegethe dit forign
abandoned, and the duty on that article removed, it would competition will regulate tie price to tie consumer.
enable the mamnmoth dressed beef establishments of Chicago to In the face of all the evidences of the benefits of thecapture our mnarket, and enable concerne wvitlî immense National Policy to botli tIse agricultural, and mnecîsanicalcapital to etart branches in evory town and city isa Canada, classes in this country, we find that on every conceivableo cca.besides our now fairly prosperous butchrs. In aould force sion a clas of.politicians who never tire in their condennationtie snall butcher out of business and give us beef raised on of protection, and desire to sec it destoyed, have for yeranches in the United States, instead of that raised by our bent all their energies in this direction. I have no fear cfwn farmers. There are several extensive dead meat concerns such a result coming from an honest, intelligent enquiry inton Chicago, which would participate in this rrade, one of the question, but -we must look with apprelension upon thevhiclw kills over two million cattle annually, the total value of influences exercised by those who have never taken te painsheir sales in cattle, hogs and sheep, amounting to $100,000,- to enquire into what has been actually going on around tin00 annually; they having in use 3,000 refrigerator cars and within the last fifteen years.wn 200 branch establishments. Mr. Snyder, of Waterloo, a Liberal, claims to be a protec.These great concerne have pushaed their business to such an tionist and in favor of the National Policy, but can lie subscribextent that they control the meat markets of New England to all the planks of his party's platform, as adopted at thend other Eastern States. The effect they have had on the Liberal convention in Ottawa in June, 1893, and to wYhicîs %Vattle industries in these States may b illustrated by a reply are referred by such gentlemen as Mr. Patterson of Brantford.eccived from the commercial editor of the American Agri- Here are a few extracts from this platform:-
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the National Policy lias beein te the country at largo in en-
couraging and sustaining in our own mnidst various industrial
enterprises, and providing diversity of employment to our
working classes, which cannot but bo a great advantage te
auy country.

One of the most rocent illustrations of the benefit of the
National Policy is in the establishment in this country of
bicycle factories. Without a protectivo tariff on bicycles it is
doubtful if the industry would over have gained a solid foot
hold here. Manufacturers in the United States who had
formerly exported bicycles into Canada, have beenî induced te
establish factories lere. The theory that ianufactured goods
cost the consumer more in this country on account of the tariff,
or that an equivalent of the duty levicd on the foreignî article
went into the pockets of Canadian nîînufacturers wlien the
article is produced here, is exploded. With regard to bicycles,
the consumer net only benefits hy having then inmanufautured
in our midst, but the industry is of untold benefit te our work-
people. Hundreds of bands are obtaining regular employneit
in these bicycle works who would otherwise he idle or forced
to leavo the country. Within the past year, in Toronto alone,
no les than four large bicycle factories have been erected, and
in inany other places throughout the country this industry lias
developed with equal vigor. Of the several bicycle works that
have been establislhed in this country by Americans, perhaps
one of the most important is that referred to in The Toronto
Globe a fewdays ago, that of Messrs. H.A.Lozier& Co., who come
amongst us from Toledo, Ohio. The Globe's article states that
in this establishment are employed four hundred hands, and
that the plant and machinery cost more than $200,000. I nia
inforned from another source, that these very Americans
whom we se gladly welcome, have been more Canadian thian
many Canadians. Iii supplying themselves witlh nachinery
they kept several of our machinery manufacturers employed
alnost exclusively upon their work for quite a terni. As they
werc te sell their product te Canadians, they adopted the
principle of having every machine possible for thcir use, of
Çanadian make. Machine sliops which were net in a position
to supply, and liad never before made such machines as were
required, were súpplied with all nîecessary drawings. Messrs.
Lnzier evidently adopted the truc Anericai principle fin estab.
lishing their factory in Canada. I vas glad to learn by the
article in The Globe, that the representative of that journal
saw with his own eyes that a bicycle was actually made in the
factory referred te, froin "start to finish,"a fact of whicl the
saie paper was very skeptical about a year ago. The estab
lishmnent of this factory, like that of all others in our midst,
has been, and is, a great boon te the community, and I direct
those who nay desire te form an unprejudiced opinion on the
workings of the National Policy, to visit the homes of the mon
te whon have been given steady employment iii these factories
and enquiro of them if they desire such legislation as will in
efect close them up and transfer the business elsewhîere.

The bicycle iidustry is only one of the recent developmnents
under our National Policy ; there are many others which have
cone into existence-within the last year or two, te whicli I an
unable just now to refer; but we are told that the legislation
which brings about these results niust bo abandoned, that this
is a policy wrong in principle, vhich does liarm te Canada;
which causes great loss of population, vhicli checks cinigration,
and which impedes commerce.

* It ca.mot be demonstrated that the Canadian, consumer pays
more for manufactured goods, to the extent of theduty imposed,
than the consumer in countries whore liko conditions prevail.
Labored arguments have been advanced to provo that the manu.
facturer has profited to the disadvantage of the consumer, but
this is not true. Since the National Policy was inaugurated, the
profit on merchandise which could be imported, but whiclh lias
beei produced here, is represented in the labor bestowed upon
such product, and in tho various returns of our great financial
institutions and the nany evidences of prosperity surrounding
us. The savings of our people have greatly increased sinco
1878. The deposits in our chartered banks in 1878 wero
$70,856,253, and in January, 1896, they had increased te
$190,493,856. The great increase in the amount of life in-
surance in force is also an indication of thrift. In 1878 the
the total anount of life insurance was S84,751,937, while in
1893 it had increased to the enormous sumn of $319,781,939.

The capital invested in industrial establishments in 1881
was $164,957,423; in 1891, 8354.620,750. The number of
employees also increased proportionately, while the wages
paid out nearly doubled, being in 1891 $100,663,650.

The total value of out-put of our industrial establishments
ir. 1891 was 8476,258,886. There were then 776 establish.
ments whose out-put was over 8100,000 annually. Onitting
establishments whose annual out-put was under S2,000, the
out-put of all others was $444,003,694 in 1891, while by far
the greatest increase between 1881 and 1891 was by estab-
lishmîents whose out-put was valued at over $50,000 annually.

Our foreign trade formns but a snall proportion of our
commerce. The best custoniers for buth farmer and manufac-
turer are the Canadian people themaselves who consume by far
the greater portion of all the country produces. Notwith-
standing our great inter-provincial trade, and the large quan-
tity of goods we manufacture, whiclh rep'aces the foreiga
pr.oduct, our imports have inîcreased from $93,081,787 in
1878, te $123,474,940 in 1894, and our exports have increased
fromn $79,323,667 to 8117,524,949 in the aime period. In
mîakinig these comparisons we must not lose sight of the fact
of the great depreciation in values of all commodities vithin
th-, periuds nanmed, so that ail these figures relating to 1894
wuuld really bc greatly increased, if values were equal te
those in effect in 1878. A matter in this connction which
will be of interest to us, is the fact that according te recent
reports, our exports for the first quarter of this year, to Great
Britain increased ninety per cent.

The tonnage of sea-goi ng and inland vessels arriving at and
departing from Canadia. ports, exclusive of coasting vessels,
lias increased in round nuîmbers froin twelve millions of tons
in 1878 to twenty millions of tons in 1894. But the greatest
indication of the importance of our inter-provincial trade is
found in the traflic of our railways. In 1878 our railways
carried nearly ciglt million tons of freight and earned $20,-
500,000. In 1894 the tonnage was three times greater and
the earnings nearly $50,000,000, while the working expenses,
number of passengers carried, and miles of roads in operation
more than doubled in the saine period.

The increase in our postal facilities also emphasizes the im-
portance of the increase in our commerce since 18 ;8. In that
ycar the letters and postal cards mailed were 50,445,000 pieces,
while in 1894 the number had increased to 132,097,200
pieces.
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Firo insuralice in force in 1873 was $409,6 '-701, and in tlan they we in 1878. Sugar i leu than alf the prî.1894, $836,067,202. To the latter amount should be dded Coan goode are 40 te 50 Ser cent. less. Wool n good fu ithe insurance carried by many large concerne in nutual coin- 40 per cent. sas, and fari preducts are cheaper; yet tliepanies wvhich inake no return to the Goverrmnent. farper cen to-day l avo fany more ocf t e ncessities andIn 1881 we imported and manufactured S401,287,672 luxures of to, in oxhang for wat o produces, tan lieworth of merchandise, and in 1891 $589,544,010 worth, show- could n 1878. The standard of living has certainly beeing a i8. rcased consulnption ii 1891 ovor 1881 of S188,256,- advanced undor the National Policy.338. n 1891 our own inaiiufactured products which we A good deal lias been said about the United States bein.conuwied xceedb our import i thoe proportion of four to one. Canada's natural market, considering our geographical situa.It la be seon by these figures wdether tît prtectivo pria- tion, and wlat a great advantage it would ho if we could obtainciplo cas ccasion d great public and private injury, etc., ail larger access te it. By all means lot us do all within reasonof which evils aust continu s to grow ic itenhity as Io-tg as to secure as great advantages in that market as is possible,th proegt tarif sytew romains in force. The policy wicl but if we are ever to have a limited reciprocity with tiellia brougi t about th beneficial rosts hicli have indicat- United States, politicians munt cease expatiating upon thed, i to be changecd, we are tol, te frea trace or a Revteue erroneous ideas that we cannot get along without a more ex.tarife or Comercial union g tho case itny bo, but neither of tended market in that country. Let them stop encouragingthese policios cai be brought about itlout great disaster to the United States Governmont te legislate against Canada,tI c ountry. cvith a view te coercing us into abandoning our rights in ourIn viev of th effran constanty big rade by e Oneimies own market. The best results can never be gained by suchof protection, cati Canadian yanufacturer o reproached for tactics, and the sooner they are abandoned the botter it wilibolieving etatemnents of polcy, put forth on tha lamsting, in ho for us.parliaent, at conventions, ail aiiued toe dstroy iti Are wo We should within reasonable bounds cultivate the markette beliovo hat we hear regarding the various policies hich of the United States, but in doing this we should not forgetthey declaro te bo beat for this country, but whihae the importance of the market of Great Britain for our foodaro directly pposed te that which wo have been pursuing for products, in respect of vhich we occupy a unique position,years? ask, have any of lie on d ho have foi years advo- situated as we are in this favorable climate with but a shortcatcd these inpractica poheie indicated in ahy public ay oce.an voyage te separate us, Tho United States, liko Canada,that theny have changed their m c? Has nt tho edfoet by produces more food products than is required for home consuinp.teon be persistent thd wel! dirocted te try to ducate the tion. Great Britain, on the other hand, is yearly demandingpeople te balieve that the mauufacturers are the oemuiis of increasing supplies, of jist such products as we are mostte ceuntry, and tat thy are iceches in th co munity favorably situated te supply. We are able to supply te GreatHave fnot ipdividual industries been attacked, and their Britain the more refined products of the farm, those betteruffirs paraded before the public in a nost unjustifmable matn- paying products, which, by Government aid, we should getnor, the objeot ein to set ee cIe of the community against well established in that market. We have been spoiled bythe ther for party purposes? I regiet that tinie hii net depending too much on the American market. From time topermit meo te refer in dotai! instances of which lave time the American tariff has been adjusted so as te almostknoldge, cf thaie kind f treatment to whic seme of cur prohibit our experts of products whici they had formerlyindustries have bas subjectd. takeu from us in large quantities. The reason their tarifDuring tue past year. t is ssociatioti, toug thue medium lias been adjusted se as to shut out our products, vas thatcof a circular, madonquiry cf manufacturers througrout te they were not in need of them, being able te get along with.country aki teir viega s d n our prent syfteor cf prot e- out then, because they could produce them in tieir owntien, and aise regarding a tarife fer arevenue nly, or free country. Not se the case with Great Britain ; and were ourtrade, wa substitutien fr the prsent arrangement. The cir- products once well established in that market there is nocular mas promptiy ad intelligently responded t, and Lite reason to fear that they would adopt the sane policy towardsinformation gaiwed pas c a caracter vhichi sho aed tat Lie us as the United States bas. The Australian colonies had noNmainufacturera cre practicaly a unit l b timeir advcacy of the market like that of the United States for thoir farmi product,sNationa Policy. If thoe information tu obtaind could b yet wlat have tiey clone ? We find Australian butter in Eng-si onIadcnsed as te o availabne for publication and distribu. land in great quantities. This butter is made in a countryin, I ni sure it oud cnvince the mot ardent advocate f subject te drouth and excessive leat, such as we know noth-a revenue taif or froc trade, cof t utter foly cf adopting ing of here. It is carried in cold storage te Great Britain,ay such policios for this c iuntry. dusaimost very part f crossing the equator, on an ocean voyage of 12,000 miles.ithe Dominion it was found tat industries have sprung up cf So aggressive have the Australians been in regard te this pro-onhicn but littie mas kno ; and the fnct vas de anoped that duct, that many vill be surprised to learn that the steamsiipsco industry stiîauiates anotîter ; and titat te 'vants cf co witich ply botve ot rn an ierol nrrigCndconcrn ncorags ohersto akeartcle tosu 1tl ne hic pl beween Montreal and Liverpool, carrying Canadianconcer encourages oters 'te ako l rih icm s toe de pply thiem, passengers, use Australian butter purchased in Liverpool forthus erting a round of tablislimits, cie depndnt upon the round trip, ln preference to buying Canadian butter inthe ot uner. o Montreal. This is renarkable wien we consider the disad-The ameunt cf serchandiso we consu e, accorling te the vantages of the Australian climate and how much bettercoet rliable statisties obtainabl, shows tep at cpr want are adapted this country is than that to supply butter te Groatceontinully icrcasing, anud that tho purchein pocr cf our Britain; and it proves how little attention we have reallypeople lias increascd. tMiufacturcd goods are mucia chcaper given te such an important matter. The Governient have -
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recently been encouraging the butter industry, which, before
long, it is hoped, will out do even the cliese industry in imi.
portance. The enterprise shown by the Australian colonies
in sending butter to England is on a par with or miay be
exceeded by the enterprise shown by New Zealand in sending
dressed inutton to England in cold storage.

Whàat applies to butter applies also te dead meats and
many other articles. Tho fact is we have an unlimited mnar-
ket in Great Britain, far more advantageous to our farmuers
iien once we get our products established there, than that of
the United States. It is te be hoped that sonething will be
done to give our dead meat industry a start, so as to share to
some important extent in the British :market. Of all the
British possessions which send food supplies to the United
Kingdon, Canada is undoubtedly the most favorably situated,
owing largely to the short ocean voyage.

The British market is an ever increasing one. It is esti.
mated that in 1891, 55 per .-ent of the food consuiîed in the
Britilh Isles came froma abroad, therefore every inhabitant is
dependent uipon outside supplies of food for 189 days in1 she

year. If developnent there is as great in the next as in the
last twenty years, Great Britain will require tu obtain three-
quarters of their food supply fromn abroad.

It may be interesting to know the value of the British
market for all foodstuffs, and for wliat Canada supplies at the
present time. In 1894 the United Kingdomn imîported food-
stufis, which we assisted in supplying, as follows.-

Animals, living, for food .............. S14,237,455
Wlieat, barley, oats, peas, beans, flour anid

corn............................ 232,297,429
Dressed neats ...................... 110,594,951
Butter....... .......................... 65,489,268
Margarine............................. 14.818,075
Cheeso................................. 2,044,708
Eggs.................................. 18,426,801
Iard................................... 13,424,292

In 1894 we supplied of these articles to the British Empire,
including nob only the United Kingdom, but all the colonies,
as follows

Animals, living, for food............. .6,608,000
Butter............................. 1,059,855
Cheese................................... 15,475,716
Eggs..................................... 510,360
Dressed meats......................... . 3,905,498
Wheat, and other grain, fruit, flour, hay, etc. 13,879,725

It will be seen, therefore, how little we really supply of
these products.

Give us as large and extended markets as possible for both
manufactured and agricultural products, for experience has
taught us we must not be dependent solely upon the United
States.

Some people are dazzled by the splendor and greatness of
American enterprise, while they can sec no good ir their
own country. Ve admire all that is good and noble, and
we admire the pluck and progress of our noighbors. They
have built up their country on the principle of Anerica for
Americans. Let us imitate thoir national pride and self-
reliance, but let us discountenance any sentiment which seeks
to belittle our own country and its institutions. Let us put
a premiun on enterprise, and pursue a policy vhiiel will
bring our young men to appreciate the greatness of our
resources. We may admire the American Republic, but wc
admire our own country more, and we admire the great
Empire of which we form so important a part. We will

never consent to becono political nonentities, with our
national life extinct. The namo of Canada will never go
into oblivion by its people being swallowed up in the excite.
ment and sympathies of the great Republic. Canada lias
already risen to the dignity of a nation. We are no longer a
mere colony. We have an abiding faith in the great re-
sources of our country, and in the intelligence, thrift and
perseverance of its people.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
There is sone reason for asserting that the tax law which

will operate most justly and profitably is that which confines
itself chiefly to real estate and corporate franchises. Every
extension beyond these limits is a movenent away fron safety
and sound principles.

Looking nver the landscape last iight, Wilfrid laurier gothiq eye on the bright glow of the smelting works at Huckle-
berry Point.' "Ah ! " said lie unto himuself, "you may shine
a little while longer, ny briglt friend, but when I get into
power l'Il tlhrow the iron duty off, and yuu will close your
bright eyes forever, my beloved child of the accursed National
Policy! "-Hamilton Spectator.

In toriff legislation the blunders are seen only in theirresults. Were it otherwise the poor old policy would havebeenî ousted long ago.--The Globe.
The reason whv the National Policy has not been ousted is

because it was anything but a blunder to adopt it. The
visible results of the policy are the thousands of industrial
establishments thbt have sprung into existence all over Can-
ada since its adoption, giving employnient to millions of caDi-
tal, and to thousands and thousands of Canadian workers, and
the general enrichment and advancenent of the country. The
blunders that are not seen, if any such have been. made, are
consequently not felt, and being neither seen nor felt are not
taken into account as against the benefiti that are tangible
and apparent. The Globe pobtical schoolboy lias evidently
been taking lessons from Principal Grant.

An important announcement lias been made in The Globe.
It comes somewhat late, but is nevertheless interesting, be-
ing te the following effect :-" The Liberal trade policy is not
a policy for a class nor for sections of the country. It is for
all classes and all sections. It suits their opponents to repre-
sent Liberals as the enemies of industry, as desirous of des-
troying the manufacturers. The charge is almost too absurd
to be noticed. The picture of the Liberal leaders filled with a
denoniac desire to desolate the country by destroying its
manufacturing industries may do for private consurption in
certain quarters, but it will hardly be accepted by the busi-
ness men of the country." It is a great pity that the business
men of the country were not assured on this point long ago,
for the impression now undoubtedly prevails that Mr. Laurier
and his followers have a trade policy for each chiss and each
section. To disillusionize the community at this late hour
will be diflicult, and it will be good policy for The Globe to re-
peat each day tho statement that "no industry need fear the
advent of the Liberal party te power." Or, perhîaps, it would
be more convincing to say " no one need fear the election of
the Liberal party to power.".-The Mail and Empire.
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Tliere is scarcely a page of our. tiriff fron wlich, illustra- building of good ronds, ani if t¯e convicts vere QUIStiens could net be drawn te show that our tarilf discourages good ronds would s, tho rule and nt tise exception. mpindustr'y, or tlat it is constructed not so nuch in the general good a would bth rue in dintt ection. winterest as in that of some particular person or comnpany thiat ot build ba racks at quarries in differont sections, wheras nanaged to get the car of the Fisnance Milîster.- con 1 icts during the winter nught bo profitably emplredPrincipal Grant. breaking stone for nacadanizing the roads, and in the 1;11 &Tis is sinply insulting to the connon sense of every mn employed in building then. This would bo doing the faiienwvlo is possessed of comimon sense. The boss schoolteacher and the whîole connunity a real service, whilO a ti1 SojAtells us tat the tariff discourages industry while the country time it would withdraw an element that bas h înost de sa1.is teeming with industries that never would have cone into effect upon the market value of Canadian skilled lir.existence lad it not been for the tariff. The boss school.

teacher declares in unmnistakeable terns that thoso whe have r. Strauss, an old Belgian consul a. Japan, has receaudelivored a lectur'e ont %viibt hie calîs tise Il Yel-lo%' persil. Ifeinvested their capital in industries fostered into activity by sals treat tile peeple of tthe cr ast a e Yldercutti .the tariff are eneinies of the public, and, as such, ought to b products of Europe. F. Strauss las re deon itpunished by the witlhdrawal of protection ; and lie insults the bas confounded the Siso wit tUe Japancse msacc, 'vlpiucountry and outrages deconcy by intimating that the Finance point of industrial intelligeenco they are ciflereit as day Mmister is venal, corrupt and flse to his obligation as a p from night. The Japs are very much up-to-date withMinste is"ealcorîip ad fîls tebi to everytliing Europeani, but te Cliinese lie still in ieq
tector and defeider of the public interests coninitted to his Flollow. Seine of the haindsonest s eops in Paris are O.1keeping. Principal Grant nay b sincere ini the expression trolled and snannged by Japanese, and tney aie coessasîîî,.of his opinions, but thsere are thousands of school boys in enlarging the aiea of their productions, evhicî are cvs'tiaCanada who could instruct hin i both elegance of language creasing in nature and variety. It is impossible any longer o a.and m political economy. cept the statement that OrientaIs cannot found or dir ect largefactories and commercial enterprises. Ask Lancashire wltîSome few years ago an exorbitant duty was placed by the it thinks of Bombay and Japanese cottons ; demand of 4imAierican Governmnent an tin plates cominito ha country pers their opinion of the mercantile marine of Japan. We aIlAinercan overiiiint u tinplats c ino tîsat ceuntry. knowv tlie excellence of lier navy. The question for' Ciiii.(IThere was naturally a loud outcry on the part of the free - anow E ecllen f her na The qestin fo anadtraders, who argued tlat America could never hope to contend a English manufacturers to bear in uind is tat înot uwith Great Blritain in this industry. It wvas pointed eut that is labor cheap in the Far East, but raw materials are chthe Welst nanufacturers by tihir cbeap labor and rich tit aise. The latest and nost imprôved kinds of miachinerv lmh elsh rtuallyposes a monopoly of br the bus iness Th imported for ail kinds of industrial undertakings, and

mines virtually possessed a monopoly of the business. The lonie msarket is clîeaply and abundantîy provided fer-lipingenuity of Ainerican capitalists, aided by a vigorous Mc- market tlat lias hiterto been supplid largely r o lie fo er.Kinley tariff, bas at last succeeded in almost completely i e ta hs hitherto ben spe aely by the ontdriving Welsh tin plates out of tlhe markets of the United prise of English manufacturers. The best and clica estLgk<lStates. The sucess of this industry in the United States is sharp we on tise yellow nan.-The Vek-.a notable triurupli for protection. The I.ondon Iron and sharp eye on the yellow man--Th We pSteel Journal admits the victory of the protective principle as The wvay te keep a sharp oye on thse yellow mtan is tepoeapplied te Ainerica, and lamnents tlat " our trade in tin plates such import duties upon his products as at effectualve pwith tie United States continues te dwindle away. With them eut of the countruy--eat is such aregard to our trade with the United States, if we have te lose duce.
the market, the sooner our nakers recognize the fact thebotter. The tin plate industryin the United States lias come We commend Le The Globe the following editorialte stay..-Toronto World. of The British Trade Journal. The Globe na' ridicule ieWhiat th aUnited States lias donc in te lay of establis! - idea that there is any agitation in Great Britain lookin ting a tin plate industry Canada could aise (Io, if the sainie tariff protection, but the truLli is tlîe sentimnent is fast gamn;method was adopted. Se, too, with tie .steel rAil industry. grunt h ttiere.There is no reason vhy Canada should not fill ail its require. Another correspondent, lioso letter w'e puhlisli, discussesments, net only for steel rails, but also for aIl other forns of Ao questio wviher it is hdvisable or wlt te istitute ani i .mild steel. But never a steel rail, or girder, or structurai questo therpts advisb rot to institueformn was ever rolled in Canada, nor will be until we adopt quirv into the imnports of foreign products and mae nufacturesthe United States' method for creatinig the industry. n t ae t. of tIhe commcnts on

There is one phase of the good roads question that lias
been but little discussed. Tliat is the effect it will have onthe home lifo of the farmer. Nothing tends to make farniersand farmers' children se dissatisfied with the farm as that
period of the year when the roads are so bad that they cannotgro anywhere. Thero is nothing te do at home, so they sit
around im the grey days and mnope and inopo until they uncon-sciously absorb narrow ideas of their own lives and of theworld in general and becc -. e morbidly anxious to get as farfroin the farn as possible. The briglitsumner sunsshine drivesthese thoughts away, but the stain is loft just as sure as thesticky nud of the horrid roads stains anything it may touch.Build good roads so th<t' farmers can come and go as theyplease, and we will not iear se frequently the query: " Whydo the young folks leave the farn "--Simcoe Reformer.

Not only the farier but the whole conmunity are interestedin the question of good country roads. They should be made.Why are they not made? Our prisons are filled with menwlios time could be used to the greatest advantage in the

- ncîrcumaiscasing vitih the saine subject asregards the Colonies and other British possessions. It Vasthe conitention of a correspondent, wiose letter we publishedin our February issue, that assumîing it te be necessary te in.
'stitute such an enquiry as regards the Colonies, it is nuchImore requisite ti establish a simsilar investigation as regardsthe home market ; and if we examine thîe figures on tIhis sub.
ject, it cannot b do:nied that there is prima facie much to besaid for this view. Fron the merclant's point of view,doubtless, it is immaterial whether the goods lie liandles origi.nate abroad or at home, but fron the manufacturer's stand.
point the question assumes quite a different aspect. Wouldit net, for instance, b well to know whether the £76,000,000worth of manufactured articles, imported by this country iii1895, showing an increase of £7,000,000 for the twelvemonths, might not im a large ineasure have been produced athome, to say nothing of numerous articles of food and drink,
of clemnicals and of raw materials ? Fron the apatlhy shsown
by te Board of Trade, however, wo conclide that its Presi.
dlent is ls zealous on belhalf of our hone trade thtan Mr.Cmînnheriain as regards our expert trade with the Colonies.
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In the last report of the United States Comutîissionier of
Labor, saome vory valuable information is supplied concerting
labor.strikes. It is shown that, during te past seven and a
half years, the persons deprived of employnient in tlhat coUn-
try, by such disturbances, numnbered 2,391,203. This is about
oneo-soventih of the tltes engaged in what mîay be called pro.
ductive industry. The larger part of the strikes occurred in
five states, containing fifty-one per cent. of ail the tnanufac-
turing establishments, and etnploying fifty-six per cent. of the
capital invested in inecianical indus3try. These states are,
pennttsylvania, New York, Ohio, Massachusetts, and Illinois.
Fifty-six per cent. of 10,488 strikes occurred in twenty-six
cities. The loss of wages in these cities was in round tnum-
bers thirty-fivo million dollars; the luss to employers neariy
twenty-nine million dollars. The purposes of the strikes were
these: twenty-five per cent. for more wages; thirteen per
cent. for a shorter labor-day; eigit per cent. against vage-
reductions; seven per cent. were "sympathetic;" six per
cent. were for more wages and reduction of iours ; four per
cent. were against enployment of non-union men ; and three
per cent. for recognition of unions. The Manufacturer says
that there is, of course, lia hope that differences, often wide
and large, betweetI employers and employed, will ever cease
to exist; but if any lesson is taugit by these statistics, pre-
pared in cold blood, without passion or prejudice, plainily it is
that resort t-> moro or less violent methods for the adjustment
of inevitable differences is both wasteful and futile. It hurts
the mtaster and it hurts the man. There is nu other recourse
but arbitration, and the iope may be expressed tiat, in the
time ta come, wage disputes and iour disputes and ail other

disputes between the lan Who sell his labor and the man who
buys it wilI be settled by ducl amicablo and reasonable ineans.

S leav -p of Protection is working vigorously in GreatBritain. There is an association of ladies in Manchester,
England, caliled the Ladies' National Silk Association, the
object of which more fully appears by the foilowing itemtaken from the Textile Mercury, of that city which says :-

We are glad to be able to chronicle further important pro-gress in the work of the Ladies' National Silk Association.Simce its formation it has been the intention of HI.1.T. theDucihess of Teck, with the lady county secretaries, to formnlocal comnittees throughout the country, and it belongs toBurton to have the credit of the formation of the first districtcomnittee.
Thefirst meeting of the Burton branch of the Association washeld on the 20th, at the Do% e Cliff. Mrs. Hugh Charringtonin welcommtg the ladies, said the meeting had been called tomaintain the itterest of those who were already members,and to enlist the synipathy of others in this truly nationaland patriotic movement, i.c., the encouragement of the manu-facture of English silk, so as to give a new opening of employ-nient to tiousands of oui fellow cuuntr Ien aîd wonen. Afterthe formai election of Mrs. Charrington, as president of theBurton branch, the following resolution wvas put ta the meet-ing, and carried unanimously :--" That this meeting pledgesitself always to ask for Engiilit silks, and wien possible to

purchase thent."
Several interesting papers were read, and it is gratifying tonote that, especially during the last six months, the silkindustry is gradually increasing in prosperitv. The lastreturns need, however, to be reversed-inports of foreign'ilkq, £11,000,000, exports f huie manufacture, £2,000,000.Patterns of exquiste design and moderate prices, and ofEnglisi manufacture, were shown to prove it is not necessary

to go out of our own country for textures of ordinary wear.

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
llanufacturers of

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Orders addressed either to our Toronto or Montreal factory will have prompt
care. Goods will be forwarded same day that order is received.
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Attention has of late been directed to a lino oi industry in
which British capital and enterprise nay find a profitable out
let in Ontario and othler parts of Canada-an industry
wherein the manufacture of the raw material could bu donc
in Canada for shipment to th United Kingdoms, and thero
made into useful and necessary goods, so as not only to be
profitable to the firms or corporations engaged in the enter-
prise, but to build up a large and important trade. The in-
dustry relates to veneer and cut stock. Thero are in On-
tarie considerable areas of suitable timber for both "slicing"
and "reotary.cut " veneering-such as naple (four sarieties),
birch (three varieties), oak (three varieties) chi (three varie-
ties), beeci, sycamore, basswood, ash, bain and whitewood-
adjacent to a lino of railway, se as to b convenient for ship-
ping. Tie most improved nachinery for this class of
work can be obtained in Canada; and the veneering or cut-
stock, properly dried, eut to size and carefully bundled, can
be shipped to great Britain and made into furniture, lieuse
decoration, packing boxes, nail kegs, barrels, butter tubs, and
an almost infinite number of lesser althoughs by no imans
small or unimportant lines of goods. A great deal of atten-
tion and study has been given to this veneer industry, and
its development and its extension froin one line of manufac-
tured goods to another-such as pianos, organs, zewing ma-
chines, etc.-havo been such that at this present time large
lines that were formerly manufactured of solid inaterial are
now " built up," so us to bo cheaper, more durable and sub-
stantial, and nuch ligliter, and many other lines of industry
are moving into the using of veneer for constructive material.
A trade could, it is believed, be built up reaching into millions

per annum; and as the industries provided for are increasinîg
daily iecessities, so the business would increase fromi year to
year. Tihe capital for the industry on a largo scale, liowever,
would have to cono froin England. Tie few large lumîbering
aisd timuber firms that are in Canada are ail concerncd wth
pine, and se special proision for capital would have to be
mnade.-London, Eng., Canadian Gazette.

Scrilner's Magazine for May opens with the most inut,
account of Robert Louis Stevenson in his hono-life that la ets
beon published. Tho issue contains the first of two papers byHannlton Busbey, of Turf, Field, and Farn, who fromi his wide
acquaintanco with the mon prominent in the racing urll, has
been ablo te writo a vivid history which lie calls ' The Evlitin
of the Trotting Horse." A nost amusing paper is "The
Comedies of a Consulate," by Bon. H. Ridgoly, U.S. Consul at
Genova. It puts on record the actual encounters of nu amtiusmg
character which a consul lias with Americans abrond.

An attractivoly seasonablo flavor pervades The Ladies' Home
Journal for May. Amung the more cunspicious feaîtures aside
fron the dainty culer, is a drawingý by W. Hanilton ubitson
illustrating Frank Dempster Sherman s poom, "God's Miracle oflMTay." Kate Grcenawasy also contributes a page of lier winsome
little people te illustrato a poem, "In Springtino," by LAura E.
Richards. Drawings and details for the construction of "A
Livable $2,000 House," are given. The Journal, both Ii aliterary and pictorial way, is an aduirable magazne. The Curtis
Publisling Comsipany, Philadelphia. One dollar per year.

A Practical Hlandbook on the Caro and Management of Gas
Engines is the title of a handsnnoly bound volume of over a hun
dred pages, puîblished hy Spon & Chamberlain, 12 Cortlandt street,
New York. The book gives full information with regard to the
selection and installation of gas and oil engines , precautiuns tu be
observed in their handling and care, and much otlier useful inif.r
niation that will be greatly appreciated by usera of these engines.
The book can bo had from the publishers for $1.

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric
Western Omlc.... TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
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CANADIAN INDUSTRIES AND FINANCES.

BY GEO. D. GRIFFIN.

(Concluded from last issue.)

THE OVER IMPORTATIONS IN 45 YEARs.

The Government returns show that for the seventeen years from
1850 to 1867 the over-importations were $340,507,775. And the
excess from that time to the end of 1895 was $671,258.552. The
twO amounts make a total of $1,011,766,330 in the forty-five years.
The annual average for that period is $22,483,691. And at $1 per
day for 300 days in the year means an army averaging 72,278 pro-
ducers in other countries paid with gold borrowed in Britain at the
expense of Canada to produce over-productions for a similar army
of Canadians thus by the importers deprived of 1,011,766,330
day's work. That army of 72,278, at the low average of six to each
a8 Previously shown,means a home market of 433,368 souls forforty-
five years given by Canadian importers to the farmers and gardners
Of other countries, and of which thereby Canadian farmers and
gardners were deprived, and its business men of all the business
continyent thereon. And yet these importers, many menbers of
Parliament, very many editors and others who have no doubt but
they are wise statesmen, who, for want of this class of information,
exhibit their industrial and financial ignorance in attributing the
slow progress of Canada to over-production in place of to the over-
iliportations of our importers.

sHODDY AND OTHER FRAUDULENT GOODs.

Factor No. 2. The total imports from 1850 to 1895 inclusive
Were $3,969,654,143. There is no well informed business man
with a range of experience covering this forty-five years period,
which that of the writer does, who is not well aware that 20 per cent.
of these imports were shoddy and fraudulent goods that to the pur-
chesers would have been dear as a gift. For example, it was stated

y Montreal paper, the year of the "cotton glut " that sufficient
ln arnount was imported in two months to have paid all the wages
of all the cotton operatives in Canada for a year and stated that
they were imported because the importers could only make seven
Per cent. on good Canadian cottons, while on the shoddied ones im-
Ported they had a margin of 15 per cent. And thus every shade
Of argin of robbery from 10 up to 100 per cent. All starched

-- - - -~

-~
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cottons may more or less be classed as shoddied and some of them
no scandalously shoddied that the Boards of Trade in Shanghi and
Calcutta notified British manufacturers to send no more of them.
And cottons have been as little if not leas shoddied than manyother
classes of goods imported. The average of 20 per cent. on the total
importa for the forty-five years il $794,051,828. But to estimate
the cost to the purchaser to show of how much he thereby bas
been robbed, we must at the very lowest add 30 per cent. to that
sum for cost of import.ing, fqr duties, carriage, insurance, and
wholesale and retail margins. That 30 per cent. added to the in-
voice price gives a total sum of $1,032,267,376 of which Canadian
consumers have been robbed in forty-five years through fraudulent
importationsfromforeign countries. And that would average $1,000
per family to our present population. And to-day, with but rare
exceptions, wholesale and retail stores all over Canada are astonish-
ingly cursed with such importe. In most cases the retailer's busi-
ness is being more or less withered up thereby. He is the victim
of the importer and other well known contingent circumstances
from which he perceiveth no way of escape. The importer is often
the victim of the foreign manufacturer, and the Canadian manu-
facturer the victim of theni both, for he has to compete againat such
imports. These fraudulent goods gradually impoverish the
customers of the retail merchant, the consequent bad debta like a
fire consumes the merchants' capital and hard earned savings, and
in his declining years casts him out of business, and, like his de-
frauded customers, beggared and bankrupted by the importera of
such goods, and therewith deprived of his reputation as a capable
business man. The Year Book reports that sixty-two per cent. of
the business men fail for want of capital. The abôve exbibit amply
proves that shoddy and other fraudulent goods imperceptibly con-
sumed their capital, and the previous exhibit of failures makes it

clear that for every two producers by our importera employed in

other countries a Canadian business man was ruined.
The foundation of Britain's manufacturing prosperity was laid

in the guarantee of their manufacturing "Guilds," which are well

represented in the present idea of stamping the date of manufac-

ture and the maker's name on every cheese manufactured in Can-

ada, and in the effort to, in like manner, prohibit the production
of sugar-that is, ahoddy honey-that neither Canadian nor for-

eigner may be defrauded thereby.
If the Canadian members of parliament had during all these
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forty-five years protected the farmers and other consumers against
not only the importers, but likewise the producers of shoddy and
other fraudulent goods in Canada, the average wealth of each fam-
ily in Canada would have been $1,000 more per family than it is
to-day, and there would have been twenty-five per cent. more
population. Is there any way in this matter to get parliament to
absolutely prohibit both the import and manufacture and sale of
all shoddy or other fraudulent goodsa; any way to get them to pro-
tect Canadians as it is moving in relation to cheese and honey to
protect foreigners.

INTEREST ON EXCESS IMPORTS.

Factor No. 3. -Excess imports is the amount of our imports in
excess of our exports to pay for them. It is assumed by some
writers, and even has been by finance ministers, that such excess
has been balanced in some mythical way, and as stated in the Year
Book, page 532, that "lCanada bas no adverse balance of trade
against her which requires gold to square the account." If that
statement is correct, what are we now paying Britain about $35,-
000,000 annual interest for on the from'$800 to $1,000 million debt
the London Economist states " Canada owes abroad," and which
statement has largely been verified by the Economist from the
British income tax received from loans to Canada. Those teachers
of mythical finance are asked to explain what this interest is paid
for, and why for forty-five years it bas increased annually in pro-
portion as the Canadian importers over-import, and on the average
increased $1 per family annually.

To prove their contention some of these uninformed lights,
whose light is darkuess, cite Britain as a nation which immensely
over-imports, and yet rapidly increases in wealth. They should
state apparently increases, for it is abundantly evident that what
she bas gained commercially and financially she bas lost in the
depreciation of her agricultural interests, besides official data shows
that $18,000 million of ber increase in commerce since 1860 is due
to the necessity of importing food which her own farmers previous-
ly produced.

Let us examine that we may rightly understand. In 1843, when
free trade was adopted, the exports exceeded the imports $300,-
000,000, and her interest from loans to foreign nations was $275,-
000,000. Thus Britain was increasing in wealth at the rate of
$575,000,000 annually. At that rate of increase, without increase
of population and without any increase of annual interest from

loans, she should have, by to-day, increased 830,000,0000i
wealth, whereas since 1860 there has been no increase fron esXI'
ings, only from interest. Since 1860 Britain bas over-impoiw'
that is, in excess of exports, $18,387,711,206, but her interest in,

come from foreign nations totals up to about $20,000,000,0001
leaving a balance in ber favor of about $1,600,000,000 to be aded
to what she gained from surplus exports, and interest from 1843 t
1860. How much of that gain has been lost in the decrea"se
farm values and village property dependent upon the farner
yet undetermined, but other data indicates that the loss in
values is greater than the total of gainsby commerce and interest.

Canada lias no corresponding fund accruing from foreign Col"
tries whereby to pay the annual balance of trade against ber. 10
the Year Book, page 532, it is claimed that the five per cOt*
profit of the exporters stands against the adverse balance.
in round numbers, would, in the forty-five years, be $150,000,
which is a long way short of balancing over $1,000,000,000.
against the exporters' profits there stands the incidental exPeth
not embraced in the invoices on goods imported, and whic ilh
U.S. have, by the census commissioners, been estimated at

et',.,
per cent., and which, as cartage, freight, insurance, etc., e
principally accrues to Britain on all imports therefrom, and s8iff
lar on those from other countries. These charges, it is plaint
will fully balance all the profits of our exporters, and quite P
sibly leave Canada on the debtor side of the account. *dea Of

As a matter of fact there are various items on both athe
international accounts which experience has amply shown in the
main balance each other, leaving the "balance of trade" a tio
actual profit or debit, as the case may be, on the year's transac
that is without any reference to accruing interest. .rot

The data furnished makes it clear that Canada is under inte
for the full excess of ber over importations since 1850, whicb00
previously shown is $1,011,766,330. This is all adverse
of trade against Canada, and it bas not been "squared with gd,
for it bas been "squared " with the latter day substitute.for go
that is, with all kinds of government, railroad, provincial, i are
cipal, loaning society, and other securities, and on whicb We
paying interest at the average rate of about 5 per cent. Ti ôer
cent now amounts to about $45,000,000 annually, or about
family that must be earned for the money lords before Canà
can call a cent of the year's earnings their own.
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CANADA'S TOILIU 1mTEREsr Aix yC. C [ederatunî naa:tkes alimost8$772,UUU,000orq772 porfainlyforour
The Canadian whu divides tiat $45,000,0u0 interest by juu the 1,ruluft palulation nis furty-làve years paid fur parliamentary expen-filil wurkimg days in a year by $1.50 lier day, of which bu centLs ias atftaru. 'eiu slîp e interest exhibit sihoivs that for the saine period

fur fud, rannîenat, shulter, and imaaplutgeents for pîruduction, vili Ca.ias lbae u paul $1,u11,700,j0tu or over q1.011 ler fannîly of
find it takes a toilhng arny uf 150,00)0 pîrudocers cunstantly work- interest un ouri debt for shuddy and utier frauduent imports foring tu py tho initerest un the debt for fraudulent impoiiurts for wh iiv I C.i.îd.i recul n ou %alue, aid on wisci the initerest as now
whcii Canada "ut nu value. This arny has nu regular barracks, rlunrillg op at that fu 84rUU,000 annually.

Il is quartered im a nuilliuti hunes, ana out uf eacIh lolle lin suins Tih t.txe.s uf unr Jumion Guveriiient as abuve shown wvere not
from a few cents tu $100 ana mnure, that vias sumn as leachaed :aai- quiteu p a lier faimly mi 1895. For the previous ten years they
naUlly, and it is the creain of the earnings uf the cnnadian averaged k28 lier faitly or $17 less per fannaly tihan the present
producers. ainterest tax now annually indirectly levied upun Canadian toilers

The soutlierna slave uwner fed and clutied lias slaes, they were foi fuoaudiet, imaapurts. And of which about 835,U00UUU0 goes to
sure uf fuud ansd shelter and raimuent, thiey lived un the cremn anild lrit.ua. Tits dramas Canada uf its inuney, tie life current of busi-
their maaster on tho leavings. The C anadan slave ownaer take.'s ,ts, hu tia.tt pandluers and busniess mnen cainut collect to pay their
the cream and leaves tie eaviigs as tle share uf tl C.andian i debt,. Tlis explinîs, as before auentoaed, whsy an twenaty.oneu
producers. It is similar in tle United States oliy inucli worse'. 3 cars there ia, bl.eu 32,UU lusiness failuîres and nearly liaif ai mil-The Pulitical Science Quarterly for Deccinblcr 1893, wihich as mure ilun soul, beuggaied, and throughà viicli vast naumibers lave beenthan cunfirmied by tle Scientific Anerican for Decembler :th, , dra tu the Liaated dtites to, in that, vast financial abyss. try to189à, sluws that tieamîîounit uf anianialterest on their debts s g find .a restàig iplace fur the soles of tlicar feet. The falures fromn$900,000,000, requiring a similar armay t thiat of Ca:anda, but i these aîlus.s ii thU fortn -lai e ycars cannut rightly be estunated at

anumaberiig 3,000,000 tuilers for 300 daîys is tie ycar to earns teir 1 less tlan 6u,0u , thusu n% Jau remciber the failures of 1857.8 wili
- antrest tax," and of whici a large proportion gues to France, i lt cuaisder tlu estillmate tou large.
Germanîy atnd Britina, prinicipally tu the latter. li propurtion tu i It L.s lre% uusly been proved that te uiporters' arnaiy of lro.
puplulation ticir interest army is tearly onae l.if largea thanit flaf dua,,ers 1n fureagna cutantners u% er-producinig fr Caanada las during
of Canada. That is the reasun " timies " are su much worse there i sie_ furty-lave 3 cars avenged 72,72b naiîsîîlly. -5et this anuiber
than ia Canada, and tiat fiare can be nu returna tiare to iealthiy ,against tie aîsuse failures, aa i as secui taint for every forein pro.
aadustrial prosperity uail reniedial ileasuîres arc adopted tu secure ducer tiu4s împîiluyed by tihe irputers at least unie busines lani
relief. Thero debt, hutyever, did aut as the Canadian urgmate in aim Canada nas rumed. Thue average would be about 1.650 aa-
over importations, fur since 1860 the e.\jortsha:îve exceedcd the li. all.y. Tie Year Buuk returnls oly go back ten years, durng
purta user 83,000,000,000, all of niichs and mure tuu has by way iluch tie averasge has becn 1,'UU each year. For 1894 tiey wero
uf àtfrest beent consumied ly Europe, anid but for that interest the i1,Jl, . laîh returaîs uhly micitlde the repurted failurcs, wich would
Umited States tu-day vuaid bu in possssiun, as the rcturns show, largcly be ancreasd if it unreported were ndded.

of ail the gold im Europe. TAICIFF TAX %Ai rNT}EsR TAX.
TIIE CA'NAllYA\N GOVaafN3sT TAXÂTaON. The financial logic, that dear governmient rzefards national develop-

The Canadian government rcturns mn iad, nsot qtuite full, bLut m sent and unaputersies ithe peuple, as a logic aisoiuîtely truc. Butamply so for this exhibit, show that the taxes cullected ai .îai tla hoiw mauch allure retrding th " interest fax ' for tle tariff tax,"
liruainces fron 1850 tf Confederation n re about S13t',V0U,0uu. 1 there as returned tu the leuple ie iviole ainount ia mceting nseces-The Year Book, page 820 shows tliat the total taîxes cullcted frumts s wary guvernmenicaat exienadituro hait return do ive get for the "ain-Conifederationia witi q24,846,21G for 1895 aut ilnclauded in th repirt 1 tere.st tax i' -%ut une cent uf advantage, either by way of protec.amount to 8635,860,307, vliici added to the ainiuunt lre-. luu tu tiun or profit to the mailion uf faihiies who pay it.

TANUF UED TH E N T KNDR Gd T EI THE CURNEY FOUNDRY CO.; Mt., Toronto.

TORZONTO SOAIP COMPANY.
Titr Gesxsv FouN*stav Co.. LT».. Toronto. .lunt' 3. aif.

Gcntlenicis. We hnve had a sct of itho :nproa e Volcani. Shaina G.ratc
Lr dilru. nc.ks mide: une biiualr andit a, i wori.,.,p eileint!ii. % a il n) 5r.0.a

calexperienace of ovecr twent iy years. it i-s ns< follow,.
Ist. itanall dre place. If takes ic» fuel va' er furnace andt large

ninounatof haîcftenvCd fromi i. Tih economv ich it larEcarcandmit.
The air lis aken ins foin ono end t fthe ni lher n tlie rni c \fthontany break-.

Ingithe air spaacc, whaichî. I findî, nîtdla greatly to the ftire keeinga evcen over
the cnrti surfaco. The grate works spli when snkinînnd no cona gocs

in the ash iit.. There is anoflher savinîg. t sec fiacre is very.tlit ic î-mnnkc come~s
outoftsflatack. Ovcr 75 'ler cent. of simokc is coistuneîs-d lin thle furince.

Thi. if due 0t plcnty of air sassing tlrouîgh tl sr.rtes. aihn i formsa cou
bu-tion. Tis also le a big sav. lig on fuel. OUTr OhI fu4ràaa.1 na. I ..
YoirA is 3x. I find that I havo ovcr threc feet more nir space li yours
tian in ithe od. I could only boit on kett.c nnt kccp ny watser feeding in
boiler wilh flah1 uid furnacc and I lanil to lire havr>y tlhci. I înow blit ste
kcttic. run rc.mcltcr andi cnginc. nand keep my fedcii water going nt he samice

tfn. with hall labor ln flringR. I nian iustict that awc are saviover
twcnly.fivo to thirty r cent. There l; no0 grate lia the mnrket.to-idy I
na«tlfiforccroniy. 1

havorun fourdays wihoutceanngtubesnnt tlnd
fhcre lx no inore soot in tuabeas than ln onc d ay's run wili itd furnnce.

I renmlî. Inirs rc<pcctfltly.
W. A.13xxos1:AW& Co., Proprictors. J.. tcCLAK, .Icclh. Eiginccr.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Ltd., TORONTO.

THE WEBBER PATENT

-STRAITWAY VALVE-
For Steam, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Co. Md.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

0A MA L FAt ILI.ItS FUR UANAIDA.
SENI) FOil PIfICE i.IST

OUR NEW

Mad a4-Pole
Motor

nin specd down to 125 re.
volutions4 lier minutc.

A I Il p'tretd ai is rprci
aill a-tnatcdlforirctcon.
icction. Wc linvc over
:M allot ors ruaning in To.

Our sais in Toronto for tho past thrco years oxcocd tho
combincd saces of ail athars.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR 00.
105, 107 , 109 Adeialde Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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1895.
The Latest Invention in Coal Saving Appliances

"MICA"
The well-kiowin Eloctrical Insulator successfully adapted as ani insulbtr OfSteam lieat. Enormous Saving of Fuel Guaranteed by the use o!Mica boilerand steai pipe covering.

Patented
1894

and -

1895~
Nnw heing uîsed with great succeas by the Toronto Street flailhvay Co., Niagar
Na i.tion Co., Toruntu Ferry Co., etc., etc. ias been tested and thurouglly

.e.uiiiiied by the highest authorities and pronounced the mnost effcttve in the
narket. Iipervious to the extreons of lcat or cold, daimp or vibration. Made
in -my size mats in any shape. Cui be applied anîd renoved as ofton as desired
without injury.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

The Mica Boiler Covering Company (Ltd)
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

JOHN MOL
CALEDON!AN IRON WORKS,

OUGALL
MONTREAL, QUEBÈC

WORTHINQTON PUMPS ARE UNEQUALLUD FOR EFFiIWNOY AND EOONOMV

Ceneral Agents
in Canada for

THE FA.MOuW

Worthington

Pumps
Hydraulic

Machinery
Condensers

AND

Water Works

Supplies
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THE UNDERMINEI) PROTECTION TARIFF.

Factor No. 4.-The tariff on imports for 1879, prior to the N.P.,
'rnounted to $15.55 per family. The interest tax on the fraudu-
nt imports for that year was about $35 per family. The differ-

ence or $19.45, was indirect protection to the British and other

foreign manufacturers. Industrially to that extent it undermined

the Canadian manufacturer. The effect upon Canadian producers

9f every name was the same as if Britain, in place of the Canadian

'nporters, had levied a tax upon Canada at the rate of $19.45 per

'anily, as Britain in a former time levied a "tea tax" upon the
thirteen colonies. If she had, what a howl there would have been
In Canada. The oppression of the old Family Compact waà unbeart
a1e. The weight of its hand was but a straw iii comparison with

.hat of the iron hand of the importer, who in the innocence of lis

Ignorance looks upon himself as a benificence to Canada, and upon

he Canadian produceras a monstrous oppressor. The N.P. added

per family to the tariff. This still gave Britain and other
countries $14.45 protective advantage over the Canadian farmer

and manufacturer whose industrial interests are inseparable. By

the reduction in the tariff in 1894 of $2 per family it increased the

1nrighteous advantage to Britain and other countries to $16.4d

Per fanily as in the Year Book shown. But to that we mustadd

the annual increase of $1 a year per family of "interest tax" for

the fifteen years from 1879 to 1896. This $15 added to the $16.45

'nake $31.45 per family more profit to the foreigner than to the

ian producer, the Canadian farmer, manufacturer and miner.
It is clear to see that the importer through his "interest tax

Over-importations helps the foreign producer $31.45 per family
mIore than the Canadian Government by its N. P. helps the Can-

%dian producer. And yet the importer denounces his owncus-
tunuersthe Canadian producers, as grasping monopolihts made

r"ch by tariff. The logic of the Canadian importer is that whdle

t blessed for the foreign monopolistic manufaturer protected

y the importers' " interest taxP" to get rich through the ruin of

nadian manufacturers, it is a a sin to permit the Canadian pro-

neer to prosper.
The industrial result of increasing the tariff as shown in the

ar Book page 140, $5 per family was that in the ten years from

to 1891 it increased the employees 115,363 and increased

earnings $41,261,844, and for the ten years it increased their
arnings about $350,000,000, and increased the production $830,-

E3REWERS
COPPER WORK

BrewIng Kettles, Boiling Cois,
Beer Coolers, Attempartors,

Spargers, etc., etc.

]BOOTH COPPER CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.-

Established 1854

AUSTRALIA.

Ltd.

Poswell, Son & Gilbert
CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

yrypgjd Square, Sydnoy, Now South Wales.

Al Communications promptly attended to.

Aferences { Menzie, Turner & Company, Toronto.
Dominion Suspender Co., Niagara Fall, Ont.

000,000. And therewith increased the home market at least 500-,

000 souls, or equal to four cities of the population of Toronto and

Hamilton with all the business pertaining to such a city population.

If in place of $5 per fainily the tariff had been raised $15 per

family it is safe to estinte that the advantage to Canada would

have been doubled. That conclusion is in part confirmed in the

fact that during the past three years alone, as before related, the

importers hy keeping a 44,000 arny of producers enployed in the

United States they there created a home market of 264,000 souls

for the farmers and business men in the United States and at the

expense of Canadian producerk.
With that $15 increase of tariff per fanmily in place of the $5,

the foreigner with the present " interest tax " would still have

$4.45 per family, more protection than the Canadian in his own

market.
The data presented proves that it has alone been through the

almost superhuinna energy, enterprise, intelligence and stamina of

the Canadian, that Canada under this interest curse has been able

to make such wonderful progress and that while it would not for

reasons that can be given, be wise to remove all tariff on imports,

yet if with it, all this load of interest was removed no nation could

approach to the prosperity that Canada would enjoy.

INDUsTRIAL AND FINANCIAL LEGISLATION.

There are other factors relating to this important industrial and

financial problem that deserve attention. Want of space alone

prevents their being included in this exhibit.

It will pay the reader to read and re-read this information. I

have collated until the data and its teaching is clearly understood.

It certainly teaches that there must be effective remedial legisla-

tion adopted before there can be permanent industrial and

financial'prosperity in Canada.
In 1881 in Hamilton the manager of one of our principal

banks asked me into his oflice to get my view of the financial

outlook. I ans wered him that so long as we annuailly borrowed suffi-

cient to balance our annual over-importations we would, financial-

ly continue to float as then we were doing, and that in proportion
as we ceased to borrow to balance the excess import there would

be financial stringency. The answer was no guesswork, it was the

logical teaching of the previous financial history of Canada, in re-

gard to which I had, and yet have, full information. I repeat

KEYSTONE INCANDESCENT LAMP
FOR MULTIPLE OR SERIES OIRCUITS

Standard
Bases

and Sizes Il
Stock.

ARC
LAMPS

o
MOTORS

Dynamos
o

Wagner

Trans-
formers

SUPPLIES

4ot Excelled
by

Any Lamp

Walker

Steel

Railroa d
Motors

and

Direct
Connected

Generators

Alternators

W. A. JOHNSON ELECTRIO CO.'Y
34 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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that answer to.day with this addenda, that the iiterCst 11 O lic fouîdatjoîî Of its Illaufacturing prosp>rity. The adoption ofimportation is now $15 per family in Oxcess of what it the was, - stch f ouneastilo wounld relioit Cmau ada of front lifte to twenty juiloani tlatif thaL excess is not bilauced by increased exporta we inust lions of i udirlibo i eorts anallda oiten totnty omicover the doficioncy wvitlh borrowed monoy, as thoy are now doig 'i'f im s annually, ; t aenro vtlyr tvils to hcmom.ein the United States ; if wo do not there will be a correspondinî 'l'lit candidats for ti next p;rlarnt shouid b rquired to tel.increaso of financial and industrial deprossion. ole:nt thpy kanow about this marter, and tiat tlîy %vili oîdeavorThe data furnisled shows that ie need promllpt remledial l i ti dI t iecure dolivoruc .t hos Wo d0 ot arte wlot ontavodlation that shall prohibit both the import and the maniiufacture o to t seat iu Parliae t, nOr t th suffraege w f do single voter.ail sloddy and other fraudulent goods-.that the name of the o a gtr.
lmäker or producor, with the quality, shall he staiped thîereon, Paiur., April, 189J. Go. D. Gims,under penalty of confiscation, as Britain dues with sioddv' te.î,and in, relation to cheeso and somtie other imports, is about to [No-r--Tl oesit in previous Ietter tho failures fronrequiro shall i future bo stamped thereon, and as Canada is 1885 to 1895 sted iv sigectio-Ieiusins lilttresfire fddodaIso taking stops to requiro her producers tu do to protect thi Lu thos for the t mue bctytoon- ye-rs fron 1873 i uhichr, eduete theyCanîadian from learning to defraud, lot parliaient reqiuire that all shoul u, reducs tt e .uinyer fromt 18,000 wh i2,000 i dut easte,imports shall be guaranteed by the naie of the manufacturer or and the briues thoutimoe doprivod of a li3 ig front 480,000 oproducer, with tîle date thereof. It was through the stam >ls of 300,000 but still suaicieont for aa city more duuîî one hilf lar r0 toatheir respectivo "G uilds " guaraniteoing the goods that Britaii laid Toronto. The exhibit sor of te orror isG

.... MANUFACTURERS....
Seeking Locations

Commuînicate with

JAMES MORE, Town Clerk
DUNDAS, ONT.

Liberal Inducements-Good Location
Desirable Buildings

METALSAMS

BRASS SICN MNFRS, ETC.

PATTERSON & HEWARD
40 WELLINCTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

IH 1E01gfL f8OR80880tN[...
Engine

J. R.e

WOODSTOCKs .

WRITE

FOR

-PRICES

ANID

TFSTI.

.IONIALS

BAIRD .
• - ONTARIO

FOR SALE

Two Shaker Willow Dusters
SIZE NO. 2.

Fortythree iich working surface.
Made in 1892, but iii use less thain one
mxonth. Address,

Canada Colored Cotton Mills Co.,
Cornwall, Ont.

Leitch & Turnbull
Caniada Elevator Works,

Queen and Peter Streets, {ianjilton, Ort.

afety POWER ELEVATORS
Teleplionle Connîîectione.

H. W. KARCH
HESPELER; ONT.

IRON FOUNDER and MACHINIST
M.NUFACTUnEri oF

WOOLEN. .

MACHINERY
FULLING MILLS;

CLOTH WASHERS,

WOOL & WASTE DUSTERS
DRUM SPOOL WINDERS,

REELS,
Spooling & Doubling Machines,

Ring Twisters, Card Creels,
Rag Dusters,

Dead Spindle Spooler
(For Warp or Dresscr Spools),

Patent Double-Acting Gigs,
Dyoing Machines.

WItITl To TIIE

PION MlNaCilRING ComNY
oF SIERBROOKE,, QUE.,

vitI -

WORSTED KNITTINC
ANI) >

FINGERING YARN.
Alontrea&l Oflice:-409 Board of Trade

Buildîing.

Toronto Oflice :-33 Meliinda Street.

Firstbrook Bros.
Dovetail and Pacing Boxes

rop.Phins. Side Blocks nad Cross Arms. Wood
TOgRO T>rinters. OEtRc.CgrBoxes. Silippiîîg Cases.TORONTrio fo liie ONTARIO.

Srito for Prices

ALCOVIA IRON WORKS
SAUL U STE. MARIE, ONT.

Engineers
Found ers

Machinists

PULP AbD PAPER MILL
ANI)

MININC MACHINERY

DESIGNED, CONSTR UOTED and

REPAIRED

This space is one inch high. It
may be used for advertising
purposes at the rate of 50
cents per issue.
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Inquiries anmong importer. of wood pulilp suggest thant in tho
developmnt of this trado Candians will do vell ta pay greater
attent-on to mnethods of shipinent. Tho quality of the Canadian
meclanical wood pull> is spok en of as, generally speaking, superior
ta Scandnavini anakes, and conîsunu are not uniwilling to pay
higher prices for it than for other grades, but thu condition la

which it arrives liera is distinctly bad. Ground pulp, with fi(ty
ýer cent. of noisture, instead of boing packed -m ciavas, as is
scandinavianl pulp, comles in loose bundiles without any coverimg
at all, and su arrives in a thoroughly dirty stato. It gathers all tho
coal.dust and dirt that cornes near it on rail, steamship and wag-
gons. Tho clienincal pull should also cone n bales, and not in
awkward rolls as now. 1his is probably une reason why Canadian

l ulp is handicapped by highur steamship freiglits. The industry
'as a great futtre before it if cure be only takein im such matters as

theso. Canada certainly should have nîo difliculty, seeing her luma-
ber wealth and water-power, in standing well in British markets.
-London, Eng., Canadian Gazette.

John Perkinis, Toronto, is very busy manîufactuirinig tees, al-
bows, and other stean fittings.

May 1, 189s.

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES WANTED.
If any subscribor to Tx CANAmiAN MANtFACTiUl uNo may

destro to purchase any machinery or sùpplies whatever, and au Il.
forms us, wu n iill publish the fact in a conispicuous mn1urn.er, agas
will inako nu charge thurefor. Theso wants will e statud iaaîalsr
to tho following

WANTED.

AN Experienced Machinery Moulder desires
Spartner, who must be a first..class Machin.

Ist with $700 or $800 capital, to conduct a pros.
perous foundry. Address R. J. BLACKWELL, Prop,
Wingham, Ont.

The Metallic Roofing Company, Toronto, havo just compaîaleted
their contract with the city for rooting and siding the extensive
now buildings on the Yongo Street wharf with their Eastlake gl.
vanized steel shingles and Manitoba steel siding.

LAURNE ENGINE 00 ST. CATHERINE STREET EAST, MONTREAL
LAURIE E ..5 ENCINEEl(S AND CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE MOTIVE PLANTS, ETC.
IMPROVED Corliss Engines

High Pressure, Condcnsiang and Compound

FEED-WATER HEATERS and PURIFIERS
Heauy Fly Wheels a Specialty.

Solo Agents ln Prov. of Quebec for

PORTHEY CO. Ltd.
Manufacturers of all kinds of

Pumps, Condonsors and Hydrau.
lic Machincry

Sole Agents fi Canada for tho

HOLLY GRAVITY
RETURN SYSTEM

ECO MAGNETO

Watchman's
Electric
Clock

WITHOUT BATTERIES. -1

Write for descriptive circular ta

]1MANETO CLOOK CO.
Roon 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue,

BOSTON, MASS.
MONTREAL ELECTRIC CO.'Y.

A gents for Province of Quebcc

302 ST. JAMES STREET.

John Starr, Son & Co., (Ltd.)
hIiALIFAX, .S.

.Agenîts for thec St.arit.ime P'rovinîces.

.... TORONTO MACHINERY SUPPLY COMPANY....
164 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Dealers in Wood and Iron-Working Machinery, Engines, Boilers, Etc,, Ele.
Q a -I- 

1
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Continental prisons havo for sote timao As nu admirer of tho Wilson tari'f can find tho total gain, tireforo, wa in a prodthad tho character of producimg and expurting at home Iuch to brag of in the results pro)- of which tiis cuntry fao practically r utuc-to thtis country goods, greatly tu the detri- duced by that Instrument, somte of the fre ",'y Ili ho oue eri d atilo impurta ufment uf British worknen. Convict labur at tradurs are endeavoring to persaude tl dutilo g«bnils, e riodly iliaul"facturnp otrtuJofhoime also adds to this quota. A recont peuplo that uth at has g:ven reinarkahlo burh aq ar oode fl acur eda nîilic, ima<retasiulGoernmiielt report says that at Waidswortli stiiitulatiun tu our export trade. The New by 36,000,000 or neary .wicn the increasbetho 1,000 prisoners make in tho course of a York Ilerald, for exampj>lo, clans that Aicr- of the expor ta rorred t. ni t is nu ay,

year, goods estinated at about £12,000. ican manufacturera are finding astonishing i e broug t in two ad itonal dollars' wrttep ills turn machinos that grind quanti. new markets for tieir products, becu e of for every t ditional dollars' worth wu snties of corn and pum p wvater, and amongst. Mr. Wilson'a far-seemng sagacity and judici- out. Tiiii aitrikonust lrsorthwsnseathvytho various objecta nae fron raw naterials, ous logislation. The nattor is worth look ing nsthwd f exatding ousr gensras uhveS.
,vefind brushes, bags, mîattresses, cluthing of intu. Taking the exporta of all domestic Mlidie Wo fin mie inch u a furoiugn àusnsrutçariuus sorts, including leggings and slues , merbandiso fur the lîrst seven months of the ve s a ti no inches t in TaI e Iluraldcarpenteriig, blacksnithting, tinsnithing and laist fiscal ye.ar inîd tif this, we find that the viOwig t wo situation from. ils oe stand-Lricklayimig are also practised. At Ponton- expurts for 18U6 woro S19,5tJU,U lmore tian point, observes tat-" Notn fr g in the pastvilla the work if 1,000 prisoners brings in for the preceding year. These include both >in doue more to depriine tage-earners (of r-about £6,300. Wornwood Scrubbs witl raw and nanufactured products. The sta- amunerativ and steady enpl -et than oe1,130 prisoners produces £21,500 worth, and tistics show that the exports of refined strangulation o! our export yrade y lighnearly all the baga and boxes used in the petrolcunm and paraflin increased by 811,000,- tarif restrictions an prohibitory dotie lhidGeneral Post Office and the Admiralty are 000, thus accounting for all but 8,00000of upon i iponrts ai h Aierican wool n uillînado in British prisons. -Invention. the increase. Much moro than one-hIalf of and cotton ills and all other kinds of titils

CANADA MACHINERY ACENOY George White FraserC.E.. D.T.S.. A.Ani. Inat. Elc., Eng.321 ST. JAMES STREET, H1EONTRE.AL CONSULTING
"81410W" ELECTRICALENGINEER"9SNOWl"

Electrie Raiiwrays and Electrie LightDU PL X 18 Construction Superintendcd.DUPLEX IMPEIAL LOAN BUILIN
STEAMTORONTOSTEAM

P s tters Crtanltng o Ulemiai
RuItcd o Cheniîot and .Am.aiyr. rnay bo con-PU M PS iatr tiigt uiriaTcooyand McUUtugy Analyses of AI-

. F .Minrai ntr- ~ ~ .' E'1'tFOR..' a;Iu orI<ne anod bllerId upoe. and
EVERY SERVICE ays fal kilidsorore. Thotratncntf

-~* - efractarLroI ore-. and conccntrates a spect-
-Iron Tools, WooI m Queen uidin,

WVorkcing MOLLIS STREET, ALIFAX, NS.YVor-itu for <U'ejw (isu 11ri-STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS OF EVERY TYPE, SAW Machtinery Lt
MILL MACHINERY, ETC.

CANADA MACHINERY AGENCY, W. H. NOLAN, Manager CEESLLOaTr
Electric__ Railwayt. caand spcin321 St. James Street, Montreal &re,..zstus prntened.yt.&c

The UNITED ALKALI C0MPANY ItI The STOREY MOTOR and DYNAMO
OF

ENG LAND

WILSON, PATERSON & 00.
MONTREAL, Sole Agents

CAUSTIC SODA, W0°, 70°, 74°, 76°, 7r; SODA ASI, aill strengths
SAr. SoDA ! PURE ALKALi, 58W.

Sulphate of Alumina, Borax, Caustic Potash, Hyposul-
phite of Soda, Bichromate of Soda, Silicate of Soda,

Crystal Carbonate, Cocoanut Oil, Palm Oil,
Castor Oil, Cottonseed Oil, Rosin Oil.

ROSIN OF ALL GRADES. SOAP MAKERS'SUPPLIES
New York Office, • 134 Front St.

MANUtPACTUn<Eu Ii

The STOREy MOTOR and TOOL 00.
John St. North, Hamilton, Can., and Philadelphia.Send for Catalogue.
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THE PLANSIFTER
HAS COME TO CANADA TO STAY!

This wonclerful Machine will Scalp, Grade off Coarse Middlings, Grade
off Fine Middlings, and Bolt the Flour from each Reduction,

vhether on Wheat or Middlings.
Millers of Canada should awake to the

faut that after, four years testinig ini the
United States, THE PLANSIFTER is

the most popu>lar Scalping, Grading and
Bolting Machine, and is being more cx-
tensively adopted by Millers than any
other. It is still the leading machine in
Hungary, where first introduced, and is
being rapidly adopted by other foreignl
countries, with unusual favor.

The Flour made on this systeim leads
all others, and is souglit for by bakers and
users in preference to that made on other
systems. We have s.curited the so1e right 
to manufacture THE PLANSIFTER for
Canada fron Carl Haggemacher, of Buda
Pesth, under his patents.

NO EXPERIMENTING
We have arranged witI the BARNARD
& LEAS MFG. CO. of M\IOLINE, ILL.,
U.S.A., who introduced THE PLANSIFTER succebfuilly ii the United States, tu hau th
benefit of all their impiomuit., ii manufatming ThIE PLANSIFTER, antd alsu the beincfit
of thuir experience in the arranging and prograning of iiiills of all capacities un the latest and
most improvecd PLANSIFTER System.

Two PLANSIFTERS and two Little
Wonder Reels will do all the Scalp-
ing and Boiting in any mill from {
125 to 200 barroes' capacity.

The size of these machines varying according to capacity required

We invite Millers to thoroughly inivestigate the results of T11E PLANSIFTER System ami
be conlvinced of its superiority, and that it is bound to supersede all others. A careful enquiry
will convince the inost skeptical.

Big illlis can't afford to do without them, and they (o charming work in the smallest imilis.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED, AND WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

WM. & J. G. GREEY, 2 Church St., Toronto, Ont
SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA

One PLANSIFTER and two Little
Wonder Reels will do all the Scalp-
ing and Bolting in any mili from
25 to 100 barrels' capacity.
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shutting down because the foreigtir holds the amnounît of inîorphia, or water g it snc any decrase in th cost f productionour market, auch talk as this would ho ludi- is desired to adiiiinister, and a direct cugiiit sat anyere t n t he profits roflized for ail
crus were not the conditions, as far as the is sent througl the boly. W'lîec a t tIro i of tiitae.rage-oariors are concerned, wholly tragical. iodine is placed ont starch it changes the color W'ithin tli pa8t ycar sucl a idespreac-Tlhe Manlufacturer. of the starch to a duel) bluoor purtîle. interest iy b et sugar producoi lis bca

Within a minte after tho electrodo is pl. arused as tlis country l s neperru heforoOur liberties, our laws, our literature, ouir plied to tio temtpl, e lec anlo t p- rsed a sp i ty thast never beoro
leatning, our enterprising spirit aid the place on the starchli under the foot as is pro- the airicultiril interents whcro this itndestryhad w stand upon was won for us by Eng- duced by direct contact with iodir e. >'lie ias c st s w ra s i dustry
land. Wolfo won for us, on the Heiglitsof intensity of the color depends on the tile 'Il tirougl te Wst to a o exnierlolitioAbrahan, overy foot of land betweenî the the current is applîed Thero are ioo of and ake stops te sectre the itrou:ont of
Alleghlilies and the Mississippi. But for the sensations usually îcco in tue . n te stel. t seu he ndion of
thstdecisive victory this would now be an plication of elecricity to the hîead A sliglit eticatio ibas be ucc going ou, and as a re itsplanalge of Franco-and we would not be stinîging sensation soou changes to nuilibîes. thero are nt Ieasta score of local ities i Ciii-
bere at ail. Mexico wvith it peculiar Spat- The pani in the head disappears. fornia m h lone to-day willin t e offer inluce-
i sand Indian population, would now _________îents for the rotion of a sugar fctory.extend up to Alaska. Do we halto Englaiid As f gricultural cr this oflrs tho facr.on account of Blackstone's conunentaries As o an areit t suoething sabl andShakespearo, Waltor Scott, Bobby Burns' Al\lERICAN BEET-SUGARP'R P>ECT8. nersfmlthe stitn slie teneral farn d crups
Tenluysoi, or because slio stuck to Xil>loen, Although strtiggiig .I)rinents were ty ro for thars he g ralifarm crp
the butcher of Europe, sparing neither carried on and mie or two facturies woro ti · is saveen o ftmmr a trshe proper di crsi-blood nor nonoy till she stopped huit j By regularly olierated prior tu that date, the catin 'If Anîericto aginclture tlîa pts tuethe way, where would Gernany bo, but fur year 189O, with the McKhinley tarifflaw anti iti farner n ar iew piano ; a thtEngland ? Wliat made the differenco be. its sugar bouinty clause, really marked the ffart mm lecrmng mnore widly rcugnizedtreen Jena and Waterloo ? Eniperor Wil. birth of the Americai bet ngar iidustry. evnry day.ilsm hates England. Vhere would li ho b Vith the reversal of the national policy, the lBut whle tiis is the case, t ililpurttbut for Wellington ?-Chicou Inierior. >rogress of the îiidostry, so far as its en- t s he ce, of unoctantargeten innwfediascnendsa to secuiro the mrection of factorieslargement iii tic% fields %vas coîîceiîied, %%as % ,Iliicli %viii inalie the agricultural deîuartiiicntIt is now suggested that inedicine iay be brouglt to a statidstill. No iew factories tif the industry agossible. Silce Depnocrtcintroduced into the systei by olectricity. werc bult ; very little iuw 1no113e wasi ioi- t coînîîa tcasy pa
The following is an account of an oxperiimenit vested il the business. n o of national policy, capuita hiasof this character in the tretmnent of head- The scientificban technical progressof the cawever, it is considered iuorally certainache: Suppose the pain lias its sent in the industry, however, lias noc er »ein retarded i tlî-ot anotwe er ycar cill sec ec rais of thleft side of the head. The foot on the op- -in fact, tie witdivawal of the bouniîtY C o ermient atyai wîily in the ands of te.
posito side of the body is bared and placed spurred the manufacturers and growers to a uid anwllyn the dffect is scen inu a zinc plato, vhich is connected to the norocareful study of advanced and iniproved suîmr ciro, junt as it was i the autuin ofnegative clectrode of the source of the cur- nethods and tlt econoiiies of sugar produc- ar 189. e ,rous une place after aother wrint. A wet spongo and a layer of starch tion. Every step in imprme d itl is r learn thrat conpitaets aid sugar nanufacur
are applied to the solo of the foot. The processes is added capital to the sugvar-pro. cra ar p its ul g rnanufar-
positive electrodu is placed on the lef t temple ducmîg indomtry, ald al enii.ue tie lro.s- ok to tle erectin nf factorieR ii tlseand on the plate connected theroto is placed pects of lirufitablo production in tie future, localties.

McEachren's System of
Drying, Heatingand Ventilating

Unider Itecent. Patents.

I construction andml process cf lrying thi Kil dlif, r- w idh from allKiashin u'e. The have niven clntire saisîfacion uhure aii uliurs Dryave fauled. -I hoy wri s.ason Mlore Lumber lin a Given Time, with aDrenheatingsurface and a given quantity of teain thau any othier Kilnnowln the narke. Their constrtiction and nioleof operating is, such as teIeen lumber without Case Hardoning, Checklng or Warln. Theyrk ualy w 11l on Lumber Itight from the Saw and on AIr Scasonedinh 'i e dlfference beig that, one takes a ile more time than
BynPecolar Arrangement Found Only In Our Dry Kilns wetlat ithe maoistuîre freim thie hecatei air. rctur it thro.li th heater againth erc e lic t ps g frein the Kiln instead ef washt n it as kiIlori th U ai hr I Fln SClîns.

Vniurlating Fani. Slaving ans, Pressure Fans, all sizes.

BLAST HEATING SYSTEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS
nUltlo Wonder lloiler andîm niow Hot- W'ater Hecalinig Systemî hialf price etu _wtrystem .STEAMi BOILEt CLEANERS. Feell Water I caers

oaeo y Paents or recent. dato im Canai.da anmd Uiîcîmtetat..
Sind.hiandi Heater-s and Fan madce biy tha best Anmerîcan Mianiufac-eon in use a short tie, for sala ai great, rci.hicionm.llusrated Catalogue and Priccs ta

McEACHREN HEATING & VENTILATING CO.
G.A.LT, ON'IsT..

Buffalo Lumber Dry Kilns

T'HF LARGE? E )It1ER IN AMEICA IS EQUIIPED> VITI[ Alt FFALO" HOT BLAST APPAltATUS.
TIIE OWNERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC.

Al uiser- nf IufTalo Kihn nrite lettcri imlar to this none
Teo Kiln aiswcrs cvery purpoco to perfectioi; the Dry Itooms are r1, hau 1 eam af mort, ioth i in' the wai of cost. compared with i lieol a. \oIr arraIigeiimt is verv simplllc andu casilly manaîmaged, be.ides1eig a money saver lin operation. Vc arc able. with the iiln c int is.todrysoft, wcods in three days.ad hardwoods li fIlve days. at's goodeniough, for aniyone."--Smi Bnos., Snyro. P'ennî.

Sond for Catalogu.

Bilfalo Forge Uo., Blfalo, N.Y., U.S.A.
SOLID I.is

Toronto, Ont., by H. W. Potrio.
Brantford. Ont., by Canadian Machinory and Supply Co.Montreal, Que.. by Canada Machlnory Agoncy.

Chicago Storo, 22 and 24 West Randolph Street
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ROBB-ARMSTRONG ENCINES.
Simple, Tandem and Cross Compound.

We highly recommend the Robb-Armstrong Engine for direct
connection to Dynamo.

Robb Engineering Company
AMHERST, N.S.

(Ltd.)

Canada Maclinery Agency, 321 St. James Street, Montreal

William McKay, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller.

WM. T. BONNER
415 Board of Trade Building, Montreal, Quebec

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

Coubert Feed Water Heaters
Hcats Feedwater to nearly the boiling point by

exhaust steam.

ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, DURABLE
AND SIMPLE.

AU Sizes-50 to 5,000 h.p.

Stratton Separators
Separates ratrained water fron steam and ensures delivery

of DRY STEAM to Engine. Doing away with
that fruitful cause of accidents-

-- WATER IN THE CYLINDER.

Eastlake Steel Shingles

Boware of Worthless Imiatious.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.,Ld.
TORONTO

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.

TEASELS
Shaneateles Falls

NE Y YORK

BUSINESS FSIABLISHED IN I32

Welland Vale Manufacturing Co.
LOCK No. 2, ST. CATHARINES, OT.

Manutacturers of......

AXES, SCYTHES, FORKS, HOES
RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
- TAKE THE i

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY

TOCHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Grentest Perfeton etlttaln Butl

Purnishing, Decoretien and Efficient scnioe,
nsuring t highest dgree of

COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
FouR TRIPS PER WEEK BETwctCi

Toledo, Detroit4Mackinac
PFETOSKEY, "THE SoO.o MARQUETTE,AND DULUJTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Macklnac &14
Return. includlng Mlais and Bcrths. Fr=

Clevetand, S:8; from Toledo, $85; trom Detrit,
EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Conncctiîlg nt Clevclnndl with nnt1itsl Tflu

for at ,sUnni E &st. ,jtlà aud suutliçeel nd e
Detroit for all points North and Northwcst.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and September OLY

EVZRY DAY DETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay e Toledo
Send for 1iiI:tratedPanphlet. Address

A. A. CHANTZ. 0. . A., DOTROIT, AI.O.

% elirit and Cleeanîd steani Xiv. k
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
Tho following ltor.ni of Information, which ara classiflod under tho titio Cap-

tains of lnduutrY," rolato tomattorathat aro of spocial intorostto overy advortiser
in thoso pagos, and to ovory concorn In Canada Interostod lin any manufactur-
ing ilndustry whatover, this intorost extonding ta supply housos aiso.

If a now manufacturing ontorpriso of any kind ls boing startod, or an oloctric
ilghting plant instituted, or an elactric railroad, or a talophonc, or a tolograph lino
1s being constructed; or a saw miii, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mill; or if any
industrial estabiishment has boan destroyed by firo with a probability of Its boing

bulit, our frinds ohould undarstand that possibly thoro may bo somothing in
tha ovent for thom. Do you catch on to tho Idoa?

Tho starting of any ouch concern moans a domand for somo sort of machins,
rnachinory, or supplIos, such as etaam ongines and bollors, shafting, pulloys, boit.
ing, lubricants, machinory supplias, wood or iron working machinery, ventitating
and drying apparatUs; pumpS, vaivOs, packing, dynamos, motors. wiro, arc and
incandOscont lamps, and an infinito varioty of cloctrical supplis, chomicats, acids,
alkallos, otc. It le weil worth tho white of overy roador of tho Canadian Manufac-

turor to closoly inspoct ail Items under the hoad of Captains of Industry.

Tho Ottawa Specialty Manufacturing Com-
pany, Ottawa, is seeking incorporation with
a capital of $45,000 te manufacture wooden
&na nietalwaro furniture, interior fittmngs,
etc.

Tho Manitou Wood Manufacturing Coni
pany of Toronto asks for incorporation with
a capital of $95,000 to manufacture lunbor,
woodenware, furniture, pulp, paper, etc.

The Parmenter & Bulloch Company, Can
anque, Ont., are seeking incorporation with
a capital stock of $100,000 to manufacture
ail kinds of iron, steel, brass, copper or
othor metal goods, wiro nails, rivets, etc.

The Canadian Pacificl havo prepared plans
for a new 1,200,000 hushel elevator at Fort
William.

logan Bros., of Fort William, Ont., will
orect a planing mill.

illuran Bros., Lucan, Ont., wili rebuild
the Vulcan Foundry.

Potrulea, Ont. will cunstruet watervurks
tu cost $172,000.

Mr. Corry, of Ottawa, has the contract
for the completion of the Peterboro' and
Lakofield section of the Trent Canal.

The Quadra Miîiniug and Milîng Cungny
of Victoria, B.C., seeks incorporation with a
capital stock of $500,000.

Tho North Amnerican Palier and Luinber
Co., with h oeadquarters at llhfax, N.S., are
seeking incorporation with a capital stock of
$2,500,000. They lprop1usU to Manufacture
lumber, pulp), paper, wvooden goods, etc.

Tho Hlelen Gold Mining Company and tha
Rochester Cold Miining Company, botli of
Spokane, Waslinîgtoin, U.S.A., have been
registered in British Columbia, the former
witha dial stutk uf 8000W,0U, amîd the>
¡atter with a capital ttuck uf SuoO,UU0.

The city engineer of St. Thomas, Ont.,
lins been instructed to prepare an estimnato
of the cost of constructing nu electric light
plant to supply light, lieat and power to tho
city, and to operato an electric railway.

hie M\Otaîllic Boufing Cumpany, l'avo latoly
supplied the ornaental eibossed steel coil-
ing for the oflices of the Canadian Typograph
Comopany of Windsor, Ont.

IL. AnlÎpoli5 '.fa.nf.turing Cu., of L
guik N.S., t8l. for inicorpo(rationt nith a
.p>tl of $16,000. lt;, prupusu tu du a

gu iral llig buasiness.
Tho Ruche Perceo Coal Cumnpany, Wiinni-

peg, Main., is seeking incorporation with a
capital of Q50,000. The company proposo
to carry on the business of collory proprie-
tors, to manufacture coke, brick tiles, etc.

The Toronto Machinery Supply Company
furnished the full equpment of nachinery
for Wigley Brus., Toronto, who have just
statrted the mnanufauture of bamnbuo furniture.

Morris, Feild, Rogers Company, piano
manfacturers, Listowel, Ont., April 22nd,
1890:-We hilavo pleasuro in announcing the
eggeîment ,f MIr. R. B. Andrew is genorai
mnuîager of their entire business. Mr. An-
drew lias for several years superintended the
agencies of the coi xamy, and lins becone
favoraUy knuni tu te business comnmunity
in connection with that business.

Halifax, N.S. purposes spending $213,000
in various civic improveinents.

BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
MANUFACTURER'IS.0F The Strongest and Cheapest Form of SODA

the Manufacture of . .PURE. ALIALI SOAP GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND C

GUARANTEED 58 DEGREES Also for Printers and Bleachers

BLEACHING POWDERAND
DEM a.AUSTIC SOID.A, & 76%

Winn & Ho11and, lnontreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANAD.^.

IE M O LEiLN* PATENTED

THE Cheapest Black-producing Dyo for Wool on tho Market. Has ail the advanta"es of
Logwood with nulle of its inconveuiences. Can Le Dyed in one Dip,, or nmay b em oyed
ii Vool Dyeing as a self-color, or in combinations, wherover Logwood is used, by foiiowing
the sanie recipes.

This is nut a mixture, but a new product for w Lh patunas lia beo granted iii U.S.A., Great Britain, Canada, Gurmany, France and
Austria, and use in these cutntries has inîcreased constamitly since its intruductiun.

MANUFACTURED BY-

WM. J. MATHESON & 00., Limited, New York, U.S.A.
BRANOH HOUSES-BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, PHILADELPHIA, MONTREAL.

4 -

AS4{ for

OLORS

'70°/.,e '74%.,
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Fire at Kingston, King's Co., N.S.,
burned several of the buildings bolonging to
the Forest Canning Comnpany. About $12,-
000 worth of stock was also destroyed.

Mr. W. C. Caldwell's dlanm at Lanark,
Ont., was carried away by the flooda on the
17th ltumn, ontailing a hcavy loss, and pro-
bably the stoppage of his tmills for a tinte.

The Derbyshiro Company of Brockville,
Ont., have secured the contract for the
tnachimory for the factory of the Regina,
N.W.T., Crea aoery Co npany. .

The Co-operative Creanory Association at
Langley, B.C., is caling for tenders for the
erection of a creamaery.

Tho Now Egerttn Cold Minig <'o , Now
Glasgow, N. S., have applied for imcorporation
to do a genral miining business, capital,
$200,000.

The Modstock Minitg Co., Antigomtish,
N.S., are scoking imcorporation, wiith a capi-
tal of S300,000, te do a genral ninitg busi-
nem.

The flood caused by the overliow of the
St. Francis River at Sherbrooke, Que.,
caused considorable daiage in the liver
part of the factories. At .)encke's Machine
Works the water rose at ne Limn te a
ieigit of 4 feet intLie maciino rooi. The
most valuafle i.achiaery was saved by being
hoisted out of danger.

ilrrickvillo, Ont., is to havo a factory
for the inannufacturo of a muachino for dry-
ing clothes.

Tho ratepayers of Winchester, Ont., have
petitioned the villago cotincil for a grant of
$1,500 for liro appiances.

The Oland Brewery at Dartmnouth, N.S.,
hclonging to the Halifax Broweries, an
Englisit corporation, was destroyed by firo
April 26th, with Wvareiouses and a largo
quantity of stock. Loss about $90,000 or
$100,000.

Tho Ontario Wicol Coanany of Gat-
anoque hopes to resuane business in two
months.

W. Il. Perrin of Merrickville, Ont., lias
takena out a patent for a nauw ridîng pluw.

The Pittaburg and Cariboo Gold Dredging
Conpany of Pittsburg, Pa., have boeno
rogistered in British Colunabia with a capital
of ?50,000 with power to increaso it to
5200,000. The Conpany proposo to dredge
gold, silver and other inerals in tho Fraser
River.

Toronto Box and Packing Case Co., have
started busaness on Richnond St. West, To-
ronto. Thoy purciased all their nachinery
through the Toronto Machinery Supply Ce.

London, Ont., city council proposes to
spend about $20,000 tu etlarge the present
water supply.

Mossra. Hughes & Co., lumnber niaerchant,
lat Brandon, Man., are adding a plamniig itill
to their business.

Sinon Sinclair's carriage works at Gushen
N.S., vero destroyed by fire, April l4th.

Mlessrs. Binot & Martin have started a
ilour mil at Halifax South, Que.

Tho eflects of the Victoria Electric Rail.
way and Lighting Co., Victoria, .C., have
been sold to the Consolidated Railway Co.,
of that city.

Chas. C. Hoarlo, Montreal, lias comniien
the nanufacture of boiler cleaners, etc.

Smith's crossing, Ont.-Miill hurned...
The saw mill of J. J. McNeil, of Gr.venhuat
Ont., w'as destruyed by firo, April 9k. I
about $11,000.

J. R. Booth, of Ottawa. is cutting Bole
40,000 railway tics for shipnent to etigiand
u:poin tho oponing of navigation.

The corporation of Throo Rivers City,
Que., have acquired at sherill's sale th
plant of the city gas works. Should any
purchaser huy the clectric plant, which il
also for sale, ho could get control of the ga
plant aiso, and thus havo a maotnopoly oi
iighting the city.-Montreal Star.

The Ontario Graphite Company of Ottawa,
lias been incorporated with a capital of

S200,000.

Cablo Address" Invention Toronto." TELEPHONE 20
rcrd in Canada and ailFETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. PtnsrocurountrIIs

PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Foreign Countries.

ELECTRICAL AND MECHANIAL EXIERTS Ao DRAUiHTIsMEN I{ead Offoe : Caqadian Bani% of Commerce Bidg, Toroqto

Establisled 1881, with Twenty ycars Professional Experince In Canada.

A. HARVEY.,N C.' E. England an d Gerniany.
A HARVEY, C. E' OFFICES-Rooms 33 and 34 Central Chambers

PATENT ATTORNEY Address : Postal Box 1071. TELEPIIONE

OTTAWA - - - CANADA. Send for Circular 48a "Iow to Obtain a Patent."

A=lX. GARTSHORE. J G.ALLAN JAS.vH cs- ,
VALSIOCKT. sccy a TPZAS JSTHM

E ýfCO8 INCORP JQ 1896

T AND ALL KINDS OF WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.

o-D ý17 JORDAN
HAM eRS ST.

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and ALUMINUM

CASTINGS TO ORDER. Large or SmalIl.

;.°. DEAN BROS., 184 Richmond St, West, Toronto
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lay Electric)MhVanufacturing Co.
255 Jaines St. N., I{amilton, Ont. Makersof......

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Transformers

DYNAMVOS

PLATINO
MACHINES

ETC.

Wr for test pricc.1a nd
testinna .

HAMILTON COTTON CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers
Dyers and Bleachers

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, in Skein, Chain, or on Beamns.
Hosiery Yarns in Single or Double; in Cop, Skein or Cone.
Yarns of all kinds for Manufacturers' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.
Dyeing of all colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

FRICTION FRICTION FRICTION
BOARD BOARD BOARD

Mact"ro DOMINION LEATI{ER BOARD CD., MONTREAL
Proprietors Sault Au Recollet Paper Miflls.

ROOFING, SHEATHING AND FLOORING FELT.

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etc.
Seling.Agents, D. MORRICE, SONS& CO., Mfon treal and Toronto.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Manufacturers of PARIS, ONTARIO.

HOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVE LININGS AND YARNS

Slling Agonts: D. 31ORIUCI,. SONS & CO.. AMontreal and Toronto.

VALVES AND
PIPE FITTINGS

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIITED)

Corner King and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO

ESTABLISIIED 20 YEARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST., - NEW YORK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of every variety, of the best quality and at the lowest prices.
Delivery inade at New York, Montreal or Hamilton

WRIGIIT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY
WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON, - - ONTARIO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE AND MEDIUM TWEEDS
Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.

GUELPIH, - ONTARIO
Manufacturers of

Underwear,Hosiery,Wheeling, Fingering and WorstedYarns
FIDERDOWN FLANNEL, ETC.

Selling At'ntq: Dinald Frar.er. Mfntreal E. H. W lish & Co.. Toronto

(LECTRIC HYDRÂULIC
6TEAM HAND-4WERW.O. RI
PA*SSENGER.& GOOD
LEVATORS. ÔUMBWAITERS
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Water for Country Use

THE DOMESTIO PUMP
rir A Veiîifrftul Invention fur
ltaiitg Water. Tho Windmill's
Greatost Rival.

-Used with our New
Water Sipply Systemî
for Country ornes,
Hotels. Suminior lie-
orte, also for Irri 'a.

tion, Itailroad Tan -.
Stock Yard, and Fac-
txiries. THIS SYSTEM
SuppliestheConvent.
onces, Comforts and
Luxuries of the City
for overy Country
Home.

General Agenlts
wated foreverySlato

.Send for Descriptivo
Circular.

THE ERWIN
HYDRAULIC

MACHINERY CO.
58-59 Loan & Trust
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

BALT CIIECI VALVES.
BAIýL GLOIIE VALVES.

BLOW.OFF VALVES FOR
IiOILEItS A SIECIALTY

OIL AND SALT WELL SUPPLIES.

T. Draper
Maufacturer of

Refacers for Glohe Valves

Jenkins'
Valves
and
Water
Taps

Valve Seat
Refacer. Icaccr.

Perfectly True Brass Balis
For ail purposes-Hiollow orSolid.

PETROLEA, ONT.

HackneyPowerRammeis
ro superior in nany respect to niost

ii tho arket. 3aulc by

STEVENS, HAMILTON & GO.
Manufacturers of Iron Working Machinery

GALT, - ONTARIO.

Hodgson & Holt Mfg. Co.
(Successors to the AnISr.lacsiiNienv Co.)

.... LACONIA NH. ....
Builders ofWinders, Steam Presses,

Fulling Milis, Seamers & Loopers;
Also Latch Needlo plat andCircular InitUngiachtines of aIl kinds for Hlosiery and Uider.

vear. Scnd for ccnplete Catalogue.

Geo. Wilson, St. Catharinos, Ont., will
start a bux factury at Merritton.

Mr. Barnet of Almonte, Ont., will cn-
tablih a sash and door factory in Arnprior.

Thto city couiicîl of Nanaimîo, B.C., Imvite
tenders for a bridge to connect that town
with Newcastle.

W. R. Richardson, Hartland, N.B. is
crecting a wood-working factory.

The Ontario Wicel Conpanv'a works,
Gananoque, Ont., wero destroyed by tire
April 15th. Lus tbuut$50,000. Tiey iill
rebuild at once.

Tho Chicoutimni, Quo., Electic Co. will
construct an electric railway betweun that
place and St. Alphonse.

Tho Midway Co., Montreal, :ro being in-
corporated with a capital stock of $60,000, to
do a genornI miiining business.

The MacGregor.Gourlay Conpany, Galt,
Ont., tire applying for incorporation for the
purpose of carryimg on in all its branches
the manufacturo of woodworking, ironwork-
ing and other nachinery, castings, etc.

Last week the Peter Hanilton Manufac.
turing Conpany shipped thrco carloads of
agricultural iiplemîients te Palinerston, On-
tario. Tho shipinent vas of a mnixed char-

.acter, including binders, seoders, nowers,
plows, land rollers, spring tooth harrows,
etc. It is a !act worthy of note that this
::ompany find an increasingdemand for their
agricultural iipleients west of Toronto.
Thoy have imade several large shipnetts te
the west and iore will follow. Tho intro-
duction which their iumpfleients received
by the display mado at the Toronto Indus-
trial Exhibition, and the excellence and
satisfactory character of overy machine
turned out, conbined with the firmt's roputa-
tion for kcoping up-to.dato in ail iodern
and labor.savingt inprovements, have
brought business te the company froin the
West, and it is saio tu say this will iicrease
ilh the face of all comipetition.-Peter-
boroughi Review.

O. Gs ELRiCK & CO.
M.ANUFAcTURnIts OF

HORN and RUBBER COMBS, Etc.
FAcroty--Sheppard Street, Toronto.
ltosTnzsA. OFFicE-Fraser Building.

CIRULAR RIB

KNITTING MACHINERY
Superior Quatlity Roasonablo Pricos

STAFFORD & BABCOCK
LITTLE FALLS, N.Y., U.8.A.

CONSUMERS CAS METERS Anysize
Wo mako an O. 1<. METER. You siould

own one. Ilt will pay you.
JOHN S. MOORE, Dominion Cas MeterWorb

1 to1 i arflold Avo., LONDON, Ont.
MNeters of overy description Re0paired.

Established In Canada in 1I8.

SEOIA9LIES-

Machinery Brushes for woollen and floct
mills. jowellers. shoacs. browerles, dairies. plt
crs. aunirica, and all machinery work; Oel
relier rotllicd.

Frank Wehrie & Co,,
Brush Manufacturers,

495 Kirng St W., Toronto.

. . Engineers' Favorite Ring Packing.s
Rainbow Shet and Gasket, Plumbago, Sheet

Rubber, Square Flax, lard Hlydauhc,
Soapstono, Asbestos and Metallic

Packings.
Mn 1 o P o Coerg bes Cenicît. Shect rÀ

Finet Lu caing ilsaud Grrease In ils
market.

STEAMBOAT. RAILROAD AND MILL SUPPL1S

WILLIAM O. WILSON
24 FRONT ST. EAST, - - TORONTO

Chestnut & Hipwell's carriago nidi fumi.
turc factory at tpper Womst ., .1
was destroyed hy lire a few days ago

Tho miachinery in Pollow' tanner, Wak.
erton was badly damnaged by lire a few day,
ago.

St. Mary's, Ont., is agitating for a water.
worka systoin.

J. Il. Still, handle manufacturer, St
Thonias, Ont., is running his factory nlibt
and day to kcop up with orders.

Thaniesville, Ont., is to build an irV4
bridge to span Cornwall creek

Wim. Snowball, fornerly ownet:r uf tii
Snowball Wagon Works, St. GeOrge, GJ.,
is secking a favorable opening for a l>caît
elsewhere.

The Goldio & McCulloch Co., Galt, Ont.,
have been awarded the contract, for supply.
ingIthe motive power for the H1anilton (Ont.1
Radial Electric Railway Co.

B. B. Osler, Q. C., Toronto, owner of the
Hamiilton & Dundas Street Railway, is mna',
ing arramgoments to have the road converted
fron a steain to a trolley line.

W. A. Kroiner of Baitimuro, Md., ha
written to the Mayor of Ianilton, Ont.,
that he contenplates the establishment of a
branch factory in Canada for the manufac.
ture of padlocks.

Messrs. R. A. Sproulo and D. O'Coinr,
Ottawa, are erecting a factory for the ianu.
facture of interior Wood docorations, mante!s,
etc.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., is agitating for au
electric street railway.

Wurk will bu begun at once un the Mune
ton, N.B., street raîlway.

New Gernany, N.S., lias shiiiiied ten
cargoes of wood pulp to the United States
during the past four months. Most of it
went to Boston.

J. Y. Griflin & Company, Winnile, Ma.,
are building an addition to tieir cold storage
warehouso.
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a rhumas A. Edisoni vat chied thu pum uti
Ing of the air from a glass tube ins his labor
atory a day or two ago a man said to him.
I You patent overy little thing yeu discover,
don't you, à1r. Edison ? " "1 do," said Mr.
Edison. " And do you know why I do it ?"i
4 lsuppose you do it so you will reap the

benefit of your discovery," was the reply.
,I thought you'd say that," said Mr. Edi-

son, "and I don't suppose you vîl1 believe
me when I tell you it isn't au. But it isn't
so, novertheless. I discover a groat mnany
things that I would bc very glad to givo to
the public fur nothing, but I don't lare. I
patent these thing tu save myreif frum de-
fendiig law suits. Thero are a lot of sharks
in this worid who aro continually on the
lookout for now things, and when one of
thom hears of sonething now he hustles te
the Patent Office to sec if it is patented. If
it isn't ho daims it as an original discovery
and files his daim. Then ho will turn right

COWAN

e.e

Sildo Valve

BOIERS.

Old Wood Tools, Engine"
rnd Boilers, taken as part
pay on now. We have on
banda numbor of . . . .

360 PAGES

aruund andtl, liko ail fnot, begimt a boit vith
the man whiu invented tho things for imakmng
or using it. The in eutur will tay . ' Butl
discovered this thing first, I as the iniventur.'
ie is referred te the Patent Ollice, where lie
finds the oflicial clain of original invention.
The fact that the papers are filed long after
lie made his discovery does not help him,
for all the other main does is te hire a fellow
te swear that lie mado the discovery P
iiiunth or two prur to tho date the inventer
clains. IL suunsds ridiculous, probably, but
it is a fact, that there are often races be-
twveen thue im'eitura and thesu sharks tu
reach the Patent Oflice, the sharks l.îanîîg
had early iniforiiatioi about the inveitur's
discovery. There are nany auc races, and
thousands of dollars depend on cach une.
What I say is literally truc. I patent things,
and nu doubt mnany uther mlventurs patent
things, just te save dcefending Ilaw suits."-
N.Y. Suin.

& GAT, ONTARIO
Manufacturers of

.ePate s

# III Saw Alills.

and mlost, favorbtn n..RE iet Wood Tools fehw O rat 10 enis.

Engines and Boliers Terms, vrvi'TEF'Ctlge

CLOTH BOUND

It gives you the aldlress of reputable mî..aufacturers of
any article you nay want. in any line.e

If you want Farm Products it gives you the address of
reliable merchants in Ontario andi Manitoba who landile
such products for shipncnt.

The list of Flour andi Feed merchants in the Province
of Qucbec and Martine Pro' usmce, (who buy mn car lots> is
carefully compiled ani reliable.

The Hardware nerchants of the Dominion arc in alpha-
betical order andi by Provinces.

It has the best classified list of Liumber Manufacturers
cver published for Canada.

Also a General List, alplabetieally arranged, for addressing puirpoes only.

Addroms: THE MANUFACTURERS' LIST 00.
MONTREAL, - CANADA

United States Patents to Canadian
Inventors.

Sincu our last issue, Umited Stat o.M >t-
ents tu Canladffian inventors were iss u as
follows.

558 602 Electrîcal signal for railway trains,
E. J. Devine, Schlreibcr, Ont.

-1 R, 0M C-R mihmed returnt water trap and
Uniler fecd, W. Nurrib, Turunto.

558,617 Telegrapah key, WV. E. Signons, Dub.
lin, Ont.

558,6 steami builer, J. A. Muiford,
Harutspurt, N.b.

558,708 Ramlbendng machine, G . E. Snith,
*Sherbrooke, Ont.

-5S,706 Rail-hending machine, .. E. Smith,
Ont.

558,712 Manifold nienoranduin book, E. W.
Blackhall, Toronto.

close observation of ail the signa of the
tintes Ieads usq to believe thut %vu aire slow on1
the eve of a bioon in the beet sugar industry.
With the knowledge and ilnterest the gen-

iral public no -feels in it, and tho probable
favorable legislation next year, this business
is alnost sure te take gigantic strides.
\\ithin ten years the valleys of California
will resound with the whistles of a score of
sugar factorc , and the farinera of the statu
will reap richer harvests than have beens
yielded by the gold bearng hills. Net only
the fariers but ciery avenue of trade, of
coiimevrce, and .,f fimanices will feel the
quchcking touch of the îndustry ; and Cah-
fornia will send ler cargoes of sugar away,
insteadi of ijuinrt îg any part of lier sacchar-
ine needs. -- lChmo (Cal.) Champion.

RICH DISCOVERIES OF COLD
At Cripple Creek, Colo., and elsewhere,

are beimg iade daily, and thu production for
18906 will be the largest ever known, estimated
at Twco Iluîdred M1illion Dollars. Cnipplo
Creck alonc is produing dver On «Million
Dollars a montih, and steadily increasing.
Miining Stocks are advancing in prico more
raptidly than amy other Stocks, and many pay
dividends of 35 to 50 per cent. They offer
the best olîportumîty 'o inake a largo profit
on a snall investment.

J. E. MORGAN & CO., 45 Broadway,
how York, are financial agents for the Pru-
dential Gold Mining Co., and others in tho
famnous Cripplo Cruek district. They will
send you free, interesting particulars of the
Mining Companies they represent, also their
book oun speculation in Stocks, Grain and
Cotton, cntainnc iii.uu3* in and important
features.

Send for theso bnoks at once if you are in-
e r ct. i en ny forn of ipeculation or in-

Vestnîents. Thicy nua-y prove profitable to
You.

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square Inch

Half Tonos Made Direct
from Photos

May 1, 1896.

Woodworkng Machinery

IT IS UP-TO-DATE_
1
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CANADIAN PATENTS. 51,328 Mould fur paner macinery and
illotlod or produinig lio ane,
Samîîuel Crumnp, Spokano, Wash.

Tho following patents hiave been issued 51,329 Vertical grand piano, Fridolin Schimn

frein the Canadian Patent Office, fron Feb- mol and Searick F. Nelson, Fari-

ruary 14th to February 28th, 1896. bault, binn.

Information rogarding any of these patents 51,330 Furnaco for tho smnokeless combustioni

mnay bo hiad on application as follows of fuel, Me alert M. Arnistroig,

Fotherstonlaughi & Co., Bank of Coin- 51,331 Formnientation of worts which have
inerceo Building, Toronto. been renderced antisoptic, Jean Ef-

Ridout & Maybeo, 103 Bay Street, To. font, Brussels, Belgium.
ronto. 51,332 Means for producing photographis re-

C. I. Riches, Canada Life Building, To. senibliig eri Ilergsr an E.

rente. Monexiesolin, New Ycjrk, N.Y.

A. Harvey, Central Chanbers, Ottawa. 51,333 Turning lathe, Ralpli R. Spears,

Copies of any Aierican patents can ho 34 eulinig, W. Va.

procured fromt either of these attorneys for 51,3 34 erruleand bushing, Chas. II. Adaiis,
Grand hiayon, MidÎiC.

tho sumi of twenty.five cents each. 51,335 Picking rod and gas lighîting device,
Chas. A. Gregory, Moitreal.

51,326 Portable spraycr, James H. Werry, 51,336 Gao apparatus, Frederick R. James,
Blyth, Ont. Toronto.

51,327 Boring tool, Ilinam G. Fowler and 51,337 Furnace tire bar, Andrew Pilhatt,

Win. H. Hill, Blue'Rapids, Kan. Nottinghan, Eng.

TURBINE
DECAEWATER WHEEL

Adapted to ait leads from

3 Feet to 2000 Feets
Our experience of 33 YEARS
building Water Wheels enables
us to suit every requirement of
Water Power Plants. We guar-
antee satisfaction.

Send for a Fampblet of either
Wheel and writo ful particulars.

JAMSLEJEL&CO.
SPRIN6ELD, 010, U.S, A.

~~LITLE 1
GIANI"

EURBINEBR

Built in 17 SItdard Sizes ai
27 Special Sizes, inaking
r\igo of .14 different wlie
ini vertical and horizont

* . e Cases.
Wesolicit corresponden

from tliose initerested ins d
veloping or improving wat
power.

Ono'Typc of HorIzontal.

isO~ WILSON & Co.Gienora, oit

51,338 Papor box iîiaelîiiie, Loroy lîrnan

51,338 Paebo inei, orit nirmW\ii. P. Binîiie, Alfred Bitîile jjjj

Donald Birnie, Springlield, MassaSiile of Chiaulicey W
i n d a W.(;YW~est spjingliold, Mlass.

51,339 H1alter shank and lino hiolder, Robert
C. Stewart, Grey, On.., aud Peter
MT. Stewart, 'Township No. 15, Man.

51,340 M:icliie for aelling nwspa r,
Micliel A. Kennedy, MIontreal.

51,341 Bird bread holder, BarthiolomIvew Cot.
taim, London, Ont.

51,342 A pparatus for primting tickets, etc.,Lon P. Moxiier Miîd (,iIlsu 50e

Glockler, Paris, France.

51,343 Jar closure, Frainz Guillauii e andEwald Golesteiîî, Bonn, >rumia,

Germaiiy.
51,344 Hfook an1d oyo, Jos. F. Schoe)1>,

Iittsburg, Pa.
51,345 Device for heating and vcntitmgin

roois aîd houses, John Ciiiiianon,Newv lligliton, N.Y.

51,316 Reed for musical instruients, Jos.
Vojciechowski, Kowns, Russia.

51,347 Draft equalizer for plouglis, Geo. R.
Ganible, assigneo of Jos. W.
Ganble, Des Moines, la.

51,34S Siufle 11oe, Henry A. Parcelis anc
Thos. Fowles, Delta, Col.

51,349 Musical gaine device, Abbie T. Ilys,
Henry Muntz and Normisan B.
H agin, W ichlita, Kans.

51,350 Filter, Emline Graves, assigniee of
Johnt Graves, Milwaukee, Vis.

51,351 Envelope, John J. Lussier, New
York, N.Y.

1,352 Device for suspending la1: s, Frank
E.Nichol, Portobello, Scotlanid,an~d
Thos. Redn, Bradford, E1 .

51,353 Sigin, Abralaim B. Gelluiai, New
York, N.Y.

5i,354 Noi.refilha" le bottl ·, CI,..s. 1'. lalid
quidtc, Frithiiof Karsoît auîd Fred.

erick J. O'Brien, Brooklyn, N.Y.
51,355 Metlul of and apparatls for handen

ing cast steel, Warren T. lReaser,
Lmcoln, Neb.

51,356 Damnper for musical instruiiients, Dr.
Adold Riclter, Rudolstadt, Sch-
warzburg, Rudolsladt, Gernany.

51,357 Vending iîachiiie, Jolmn A. William!,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

51,:S W'aste picker, Edwari IL. Corerdill.
Clifton Ileighits, Pa.

51,359 Sign letter, Frederick Il. Colborne,
Chiicago, Ilt.

51,360 Safet.y gas burnier, Benjamin Smith,
Utica, N.Y

51,:361 Band cutter and feeder,fGeo.D. Lamm
and Wmii. Sicard, Ackley, la.

51,362 Drive clain, Ellory A. Baldwin, Up
ton, Mass.

51,363 Chain pipo wrench, John H. Newell,
id Hurley, 'Wis.
a 51,364 Art of and apparatus for transmittin;
sspeech, Aloxander W. Hall, Ph.D.

ai and LL.D., assigneo of John Ab.
sterdan, New York, N.Y.

ce 51,365 Propeller, Orestes Pagan, Josiah IL.
e- Bouler and Horaco Evrans, Phih.'
or dcllåiin, lPa.

51.366 Tap, lerbert Credgaîgton, l'ail MaL
Beidigo, Victoria, assigice of Gee.
Barnes, Albert Park, nc.ar Mel.
bourne, Victoria, Atistralia

&NNectns for bîmnin» fuel, Iefapr
.Wii. M. En"t, "ow Ynrk. NY
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51,368 Fountain shading pen, Frink A. Price,
Nowark, N.J.

51,309 Liquid disponsing apparatus, Wm.
M. Fowler, Staniford, Conn.

51,370 Device for cutting channels in the
ice, Jos. O. B. Latour, Ottawa.

51,371 lair clipper, Geo. F. Stevens and
Fred. E. Stevens, laverhill, Mass.

51,372 Combination tool, lenry C. Caldwell,
Lancaster, N.Y.

51,373 Packaging mnachinae, Wn. Il. Butler,
assigueo of John S. \oitCk, New
York, N.Y.

51,37 4 Pip o or flue for utilizing waste leat,
J'ohn R. Tercy and Wnm. E. Cowle,
Carlisle, nd.

51,375 Autonatic cut-off for gas systems,
Francis L. Cook and Ednund A.
Belden, assignees of Jas. F. Crans.
ton, Springfield, Mass.

51,376 Bicycle saddle, Henry A. Christy,
Chicago, Ili.

51,377 Display device for corsets, Thos. F.
Soaners, .New York, N.Y.

51,378Anvil, Mailre W. McInturff, Prosper-
ity, Mo.

51,379 Stavip holder and ink pad, John Il.
Kleine, Dubuque, la.

51,30 Communion cup, Paul G. Klingler,
Calasanqua, Pa., Hfenry W. Elson,

i lIadlI>ial'a., and the irai of
Il. J. litgler & o., Butler, Pa.

51,381 Telephone index, Chas. A. Orth,
Trenton, N.J., and the Tines
Printing Co., Hamilton, Ont.

51,382 Drill, Richard luffnman and Edwin
J. Baldwin, Cardiff, Toun..

5:,383 Lantern, Wn. G. Hulden, Clieston 51,390 Forced draft hanap, Robert Ilitch.
L. leath and Hlenry E. Luter, Cor. cock, Watertowa, N.Y.
pus Christe, Tox. 51,391 Lamp shqde, etc., Geo. Il. Scliafor,

51,384 Capsule, Wma. A. Ilinchmnan, Taren- Fort Madison, la.
tulmi, Pa. 51,392 llydraulic gisait, John I Beady,

51,385 Pneumnatie tool, Julius Keller, Phila. Sal Francisco, Cal.
delphia, Pa. 51,393 %Veighing truck, Orlando W. Parseli,

51,386 Automatic gun, lenry S. Maximn, Flushing, Midi.
London, Eng. 51,394 Tron pipe pattern, Jas. Thompson,

51,387 Ini and out indicator, John P. Mel- Ilanilton, Ont., and Thom.
hourne, Lancaster, Eng. son, Budas, Ont.

51,388 Buckle, Lewis U. Bennet, Worces- 51,395 Shil) type, Otto llartwich, Swno.
ter, Eng. fundo, Prossia, Gernany.

51,389 Fyle, Arthur J. Wells, Syracuse, 51,396 Marine velocipede, Luther V. Mool.
N.Y. ton, Grand Rapids, RbicHi.

OWEN SOUND,Wm. KENNEDY &,SONS, O.
31ANUFACTUREtS OF

HICH-CLASS
WATER WHEELSe

Electric Water Wheel Regulators,

Machine-dressed Heavy Gearing,
Shafting, Etc.

PROPELLER WHEELS AND MARINE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.....

ROBE Il~ >,Er-A2EDLA31DU [
Wter Wheels
Engines, and Mill
Machinery

.SPFCIALTY m

Iron Founder and Machinist

, Standard

OTTAWA
ONT.

Water
Wheel

MADE IN SIZES, FROM 6 INCHES TO
84 INCHES DIAMETER.

WHEEL ONE SOLID CASTING.

84 per cent of power guaranteed in five pieces. Includes whole of case, cither register or cylinder gate. Water
put on full gate or shut completcly off with half turn of hand wlieel, and as casily governed as any Cntgine.

Write for Estimates, References and Catalo«ues of the STANDARD WATER WHEEL, also Milled and Rougli
Gcaring of every 4ize and description , <Iniginies, Mill Machinery, and Electrie Power Plants, Latest Iiai-

proved Band Saw Brazing Tables, Sheas and Gunmmers, also Surface Grinder fur Single Saws.
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51,397 Sowing machine, Earle H. Smith,
New York, N.Y.

51,398 Fish cutting machine, Wm. Munn,
San Francisco, Cal.

51,399 Iydranit, Wn. W. Coroy, Jr., St.
Louis, Mo.

51,400 Drill chuck, Ross M. Russell, Bing.
liamipton, N.Y.

51,401 Locking devico for wagon hodies,
Jos. T. Dunicani, Delphos, Kan.

51,402 Cover for locks, Parazetto IIopkins,
Williaisport, Pa.

51,403 Inscct destroyer, Edward T. Bur.
rowes, Portland, Mo.

51,404

51,405

51,406

51,407

Trunk, Perley E. Rich, Malidnoi,
Mass.

Wiidow franie, Itc., John W. Mc-
Dougall, Napier, fawkes Bay, Now
Zealaind.

Stonio planer, Michael J. Campholl,
Boston, Mrass.

Medicinîal compound, Giovanuîi B. De.
for ari, Torouto.

51,408 Tiro for velicles, etc., Andrew Graff,
Brooklyn. N.Y.

51,409 Photographie plate iolder, Edward
G. Cone nud Dorr R. Close, Chi-
cao ll.

Saw Mills, Roller Mills, Engines, Boilers
-I

Tanks, Electrical Machinery 0
0

C DAVIS' CREAM SEPARATORS 9

(GtINDING CORN ON THE COB).

x-r A Fine Seconl-Hael Gas Enginc for Sale.

THE BRAENDER

JET PUMP, WATER* ELEVATOR
Ma . 81 AND OELLAR DRAINER

This autonatic devico for removing water fron Cellars. Excavations. Trenchecs. Whelits. or any
cepressioi wisero water aceutinuiate cither from Sp rings. Surface Water, Leakages, or Tic e Water. i,

,so construscted as to bc noôt only rcîiablo at all tins. bst wil, with, a vcry ,iniall asnoisnt of water under
moderate prcssure, reno o a largc boil) of natur and lisltsLao st to a inliher le% ci. It vii pîrcvcsnt the
accimulation of water, and its construction isStronig. Durable, Uscorrosî•c. rand is -,o 24ismeIC. that it. will
last for years without attention. Senmi for Cital1ogueîcs ? Prici 1 ,ists.

AGENTS AND MANUFACTUtElItS

G 536 to 542 Craig Street. MONTREAL.

CRoBY STEAM 
GAGE
AND VALVE Co.

Sole Proprictors ani Manufacturers of
Crosbh Pop Afety Vates. for all kinl, of nitr.. Vair tI-hef Vai.. 1,. ludmîrgthe 'nderwricr. which is ful> appro etd b the A.ount Se, Fat tur At onaal

luiburaice uosnpauscLi Crosby Stoam unino Indicators. WILh bar-
gent's Electrical Attachinient, Crosby IMproved Steam

Gages, RecordIng Ga oe and Patent Gage Testors.
original bine Be Ohimo Whistles.

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN FIRE HOSE AND ADJ USTABLE COUPLINGS

Ali Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Various Arts
Goid Modal Paris Exposition, 1889

Ton Hlghcst AWards Columblan Exposition, 1893
Staia umcc and % nor rB STO.N, M..SS, U..S._

Undorwriter liranD. 1il- at Nen 1 Ui. t huago. anci Li'sion. ing.

DO YOU WANT

- ACq0e or Row-Boat?

WE HAVE THEM in all eizes, and at prices whici siould INDUCE YOU TO BUY

The Canadian Canoe Co., Ltd.
BOX 107, ... PETERBORO, ONT.

Senti stamp for cataloguo and montion this papor.

51,410 Attacmnt fnr lnt air regi8ter,
Francia C. Carroll, Peoria, Ii*.

51,411 Sacsh balanco, etc., Alonzo T. 31ar 5
QuOnstowns, Ont.

51,112 Production of prints hy photuraibîy
aud an apparatus for the purpose
Wn. Friee-Greene, London, En

51,413 Vohicle hub Iiramn L. Stuart, Bus.
ton, Pa.

51,414 Tor»ed-placers, Thos. Regai, New
York, N.Y.

51,415 Indexed file, Chas. W. Nrtir-p,
Nowark, N.J.

51,410 Fish hook, Elliott Il. Crane ana
Chas. E. Smith, Niles, Mielc.

51,417 Machine for forming tules, etc.
John C. Stevens, liartford, Cuoin.

51,.118 Faro box, Join M. Snith, 'roronto.
51,419 Travolling hag, Esther M. Barrett,

Atlanta, Ga.
51,420 Machine for pointing skewers, Thos.

W. Hamlin, Sarawr.k, Ont.
51,421 Ellipsogr»i, John Hottinger, St.

Louis, Alo.
51,422 Tent, Spencer F. B. Biddle, Grahan,

Montana.
51,423 Post auger, August Hl. Meier,

Marblo Rock, la., and Lucius il.
Langworthy, Dubugne, la.

51,424 Carrier for match coih,, tle Cî.
iental Match Co., Oasignee of Wm.
F. Hutchinson, New York, N.Y.

51,425 Frano for safety bicycles, the Tren.
grove Improved Cyclo Fraimle Co.,
assignee (if W. II. Trengrove, Catit.
erbury, Now Zealand.

51,420 Autonatic belt shifting mllechanism,
the Cohoke Woodens Warc àlfg. Co.,
assignîsee of Geo. A. Smlliths, Cohoke,
Ya.

51,427 Cate prng, Jhn1 .1 Larinî r, (rn
Tree, Pa.

51,428 Credit sales hook, Frederick W.
Jeffery, Midland, Ont.

51,.129 Saucer, Charles Koster, Lubeck,
Geraniîy.

51,430 Letter box, Isaac E. Shaw, Clover.
dale, Cal., John D. Sullivan, Cha.
A. Sullivan, and Frank J. Peddie,
Detroit, Mich.

1. 4.11 li'umpsj.. Albert \I 'uts.usn, \\ *turn
31ass , (e F Atn-, s , t:
M 1 FrchI, Meldesn, Mass.

51,432 P'neoun.att, rullr for t pentertcr,
David Orson, Nushawaka, Ind.

51,433 SLin¿%sss msachsine, Dahli J.nes,
Birsnngham, Eng.

50,434 Truss, Josephl Fandroy, Santa Bar
bara. (.al

51, 4.;5 Top f. a..eid sge1. h..tth . Mina
Burrage, 'III trt a

.>1,436 Gas lanp. \alter .1. Tih.ssmas, Lur
rey, Eng.

51,43"s Book and bissding, Deugesso Gregory,
-Ann Arsor, Mich.

51,438 Book.holder, Wm. T. J. Parkes,
London, Eng.

51,439 Method of floating icavy timber,
Alexaider McEwen, Calumet, Que.

51,440 Apparatus for filling bottles, etc.,
Er At. ]wic, Surrey, Fsg., end
I-nsic.t 1 Dîd51idlsxEîg

51,.141 Miatchi machine, Davenlant ]Rndger,
i 'ov. York, N.Y.

51,442 Auxiliary tire, Zebulon Foster, Chi.
cago, lt.

May 1, 1896THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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51,443 HIuse reel, David C. Lundon, Du 1 Bunig, Gtthib F1. lF. lel, south E
huque, Ili. ton, Pa.

51,444 Dise plougli, Deere & Cou., assignteu 51,450 111111nd sl4t. juun al, lEtn 1. I ew e
of S. D. Poole, Moline, Ill. Middletown, Cunln.

51,445 Volocipedo wagon, Jas. M. Spanglei 51,457 Box for shipping animalis, Geo. Bell,
and Jacob M. Schneider, Canton,O. Toronto.

51,446 Burners for gasifying and burning 51,458 Flue thimuble, David F. T.lor, Wich-
lluid fuols, specially paralline oils, ita, Kan.
Oscar E. Wollert, Swedeu. 51,459 Sectional vehicle hub, Robt. F. A.

51,447 Water leater attachiment fir stou es, MacKiun, Ceitralea, Wis.
Thos. H. Lennox, Woodstock, Ont. 51,460 Car coupling, Wi. S. 'Tamuîworth,

51,448 Waist for children, Thos B. Fitz- New South Wales, Australia.
patrick, Newton, Mass. 51,461 Bicycle stand lolder, larry C. Phil-

51,449 Bicycle canopy, Denis J. Reaumne and lips, Rochester, N.Y.
John S. Barnes, assignees of Alfred 51,462 Clip W'illiamn Chivers, Bristol, Eng.B. Venton, Detroit, Mich. 51,463 Railroad cattle guard, Edwin G. Emu-51,450 Sicklo grindimg machine, Perry Il. mort, ierdilil, Kan.Cazier, Nashville, Mich., Horace ire extunguisher, Walter I. Iohn-
Palmer and Isaac Sponabel, Hast- 51,464sto, New York, N.Y.
ings, Mich. 51, sN65 Car coupler, Isaac Fetters, Attica

51,451 Apparatus for flushing water closets, 1 aIs
The Hitchcock Lamnp Co., assignee
of John W. Bragger, Watertown, 51,466 Corset, The Michigan Corset Co.,
N.Y. Jackson, Mich., assignee of Fred.

51,452 Home trainer for bicyclists, Wmn. F.
Mitchell, Guelph, Ont.

51,453 Tripod, IRobt. Aucock, Utica, N.Y.
51,454 Sectional stean boiler, Geo. Fillion,

Lake Linen, Mich.

C. WVrighmt, Sprinugfield, Mass.
51,467 Wagon and tonguo stadier, Edward

Brinck, Ilicksville, O.
51,468 Machine for cuttinmg corn, Samnuel E.

Morrul and Wn. W. Morral, Mor-
ral, O.

51,461 \nater heater foi trouglis, Robt. M.
Oliver and Carter B. Keene, Free-
(loin, Mu.

51,470 Car seal, Louis G. Genett, Marquette,
Mich.

51,471 Radiator, Josiah B. Fox, Slatington,
Pa.

51,472 Sash lock, etc., Walter Bernhart,
Cornwall, Ont.

5l,473 Apparatus for use in nmakimg cheese,
Jan lelder, Dokkun, Netherlands.

51,474 Metallic packing, Edward Eathrop,
Lusignehanna, Pa.

51,47r Sleigh, Chas. W. Schultz, Detroit,
Mich.

51,476 Tire, Conard 11. iloiL.
51,477 Windiill, Frederick A. Mathews

and Geo. Stevenson, La larpo,Kan.
51,478 Wagon brake, Deloss Rhoades, Ran-

dolph, N.Y.
51,479 Mclhantisnm fur propolling railway

velocipedes and hand cars, Jas. Jos.
Thoupson, Jacksonville, Fla.

51,480 Tilting spring seat, Chas. F. Davy,
Starkville, N.Y.

51,481 Centrifugal separator for crean, etc.,
Thos. Collins and Ernest L. Hart-

maunn, Bain bridge, N.Y.

Payne's Improved Corliss Engine
SIMPLE .A.T]D COMPOTTOND

Perfect Regulation, Best Attainable
Economy, Durability, Smooth Running,
Small Floor Space Occupied, Small Cost
of Foundations, no Tripping Gear or
Dash Pots.

T -.-- .. - .~.. -'

-- r-...

~- -
- -.

The Wm. Hamilton Manufacturîng Co., Limited
PETERBORO', ONTARIO. Branch Office, Vancouver, B.C.
PETERBORO', ONTARIO. Branch Offiee, Vancouver, B.C.
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TRE LONDON ERRY IRON O, Ltd.
A. T. PATERSON, JAMES PHYMISTER.

President and Managing Director. Secrotary.

.... J.ianufacturors of......

PIG RON PUDDLED BARS
BAR IRON NAIL PLATES

WATER PIPES, ETC.

Omfieo. MONTREAL

Works .. LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

CANADA MON FURNACE CO., Ltd.
Montreal, Radnor and Three Riuers

Manufacturers of the well-known

"U.I.F."Throo Rivors Charcoal Pig Ifr0
Suitabl° for Car vhcels, CyiBder and Fine Castings,

whoro the utnmost 8trcîigth tg rcquircd.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTII BY SWEDISII, RLiSSlAS
OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: New York Life Insurance B/dg., Montreal

Nova Scotia Steel and Forge C o.'y
BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING

AS PER FOLLOWING LIST:

PRICE LIST BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING

EVERY BAR GUARANTEED STRAIGHT AND TRUE TO SIZE WITHIN n% OF AN INCH.

NoT.-Shafting as por actual sizo colunm, up te 3

Nominal Actual 'IVht, Price, Nominal Actual Wolght, Prico, inches diametur, always kopt in stock.
sil.o of Size of wer Par SiT.e of Size of oer Par
Shaft. Shaft, Foot Pound. Shaft. Shaft. l4oot. Pound. Stock Longths, 12, 14, 10 and 18 feet.

1 4.13 $0 4b 21 211 18.91 $0 01 On orders froni stock cut to other lengths, we charge
1 5.01 " 3 218 22.59 " for length from which ve eut.

ý1 5.94 31 3,3 20.60 "

1 H, 7.46 3j 3 'o 30.94 " Pricos for Special Sizes, varying fron list of actual

2 11¾ 0.83 0 04 4 4 42.33 0 05 sizes, givon above. will bu furnished upon application.

21 2 14 12.53 4b 4½ 53.57
2j 2y« 15.55 " 5 5 66.13 " All orders filled as per Actual Sizo coluimn, unless

--- i -otherwise specified.

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. BOXING EXTRA, AT COST.

This is not Hot Pohshed or Cold Rolled Steel, and will not spring when koyscated.

If your Vholesalo Hardware firm cannot supply you write direct te the Works -

gT-Iw -L.A-SG-O w, JSFOV- SCOTI-A

PITOU 01IAROAL IRON 0O., LTU.
BRIDGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

klorks Head O/]ire:

BRIDGEVILLE, N.S. NEW GLASGOW, N S.

Manufacturors of all Grades of

CHARCOAL PIC IRON
SUITABLE FOR

Car WheIs -Cylinders, Etc.

SUSPENDER BUCKLES
.. AND..

WIRE SHAPES 0F ALL KINDS

Wo have put in a complote plant of Automatic Machincry for

making abovo articles.

WRITE: F-OR QLiOTATIONS

McKINNON DASH AND HARDWARlE CO.'Y
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Miay 1 80
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e- MACHINE TOOLS
SECOND-HAND LIST OFFERED BY

DUNDAS, JOHN BERTRAM & SONS ONTARIO

These Machines have been
replaced by New and

Improved
Tools

Are in good Repair and will
be Sold Cheap.

Write for Prices

IOlltPl'1 Ofice, 821 St. James St.

1, 20 in. x 10 ft. Engine Lathe.
2,12 in. Hand Speed Lathe.
1, 26 in. x16 ft. Engine Lathe.
1, 14 in. Sq. Arbor Fox Lathe
1, 5 ft. 2 in. Break Lathe.
1, 30 in. x 8 ft. Iron Planer.
1,

1,

1,

20 in. Drilling Machine.
No. 3 Combined Punch and

Shear, 5-8 in. Plate.
2,000 lbsSteam Hammer.

The Central Bridge and Engineering Go., Ltd.
Capital Stock - - OPETERBOROUGH, ONT. - - $200,000.00

- - v..r.-R s 0F - -

BRIDGES, ROOFS, VIADUCTS, PIERS, GIRDERS, TURNI'ABLES, ARCHITECTURAL
WORK, FORGINGS, AND ALL KINDS 0F GENERAL ENGINEERING WORR.

Also Law's Patent Surface CATLE GUARDS and Law's Patent "OPTIMA TES" POWER HAMMERS
wLA _-VT- - ENGINEER AND MANAGING .DIRECTOR.

May 1, 1896.
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Galti Machine Knife Works
PLANING.
MACHINE.
KNIVES.

Stave cutter Knives

Stave Jointer Knives
SEND FOR PRICE LIST ..... · F
ALL wORI wARRANTED >ETER H

Moulding,
Tenoning,

Mitreing
SHINGLE..,
JOINTER ...

AND UTHEit IRREGLLAR 511AL.
Cliceso iBox and Veneer. Papor Cuttinig, Leather Splitting, and an

Specil Ka:efo made to order.

AY, - GALT, ONT.
- ~ w-w' w u v - 'n W' A F'd 'Y"Y' 'T'~Y 'Wl 1~ 'T?

WOOD WORKINU IVIAUtIINJ
FOR CABINET, CARRIAGE, SASH, BLIND AND DOOR MAKERS

Defiance Planer and Matcher, Carving Machine, for Dugaing Power Feed Band

Three-Cylinder Sandpaperer, j Multiple Spindle Borer, Lightnig Planer.

Automatic Hollow Square Chisel Indeiurîas.d for 1xtensioii Tablo Work. Exliaust Fans, Sing
Mortiser, for «lrtisiig in liar Idependent Dovetailer,Dole

orSe, woods. Cani be attachied to any Shaper.Dobe

Our Patented Solid Web WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS are A 1.
We also Manufacture HOT WATER HEATERS....

THE GANT BIOS. 00. 0F CALT, (Ltd).,

g ggg BELL-
HIGH-CLASS

INSTRUMENTS

Used and
Recomnended by

Leading...
.. Musicians

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

THE BELL ORCAN AND PIAMO 00., Ltd.
GUELPII, - - ONTARIO

- - - CALT

i

Resaw,

le and

', ONT.

THE WELLINGTON MILLS, L°ND°N,

- Genuine Emery -
OAKEY'S FLEXIBLE TWILLEI) EMERY CLOTH.

OAKEY'S FLINT PAkPEi AND GLASS PAPER.
OAKEY'S EMERY PA PER, BLACK LEAD, ETC.

Prazo Medal and H.ighes.t Anard Philadelphia, 1876, for Superiorit3 of Quai.
ity. Skilfuil lianufacture.6larpness, Durability, and Uniforrnity of Grain

.... ANUFACTURERiS....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., 'e"11- te
Rod i.no Eugland.

Inquirics should bc addrcssed to

JOHN FORMAN, 650 Craig St., MONTREAL

Galvan ized Steel FIR
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

E PAILS

A Pail that will withstand the action of salt and water.

More fires are extinguished by pails of water than by all other means combined

They are always ready, simple and effective.

The Official Returns of the New York Fire Commissioners, show that 64 per cent

of the whole number of fires were extinguished by pails of water.

Galvanized, Painted Red and Stencilled, or Plain Galvanized and Stencilled

PRICES ON APPLICATION

Kemp Manufacturing Co., - Toronto, Can.
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USE THE MoCASKILI STANBARD VARNISIHES
blatac'tured by..

McGASKILL, DOUQAL!
.Montreal, C,

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
I

ALIZARINES

ANILINES
FAST COLORS A SPECIALTY

guMIRI.8, DÏIE8W8[ RD Élu8
"Logwood Exiracts ".

BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

Wellington Street, Toronto

30 St. Fraqcois Xavier Street, Niontroal

Sault Ste. Marie

Pulp and Pqper Co..

SAULT.STE. qARIE, ONT.

GROUND
WOOD

PULP'

FOR DOMESTIC AND
EXPORT TRADE

0"
I -

IC

osHAWA - .. .. ONT.

BRISTOL'S PATENT

STEEL BELT- LAGINC
-- ONE HUNDRED SIZES-

READY TO APPLY FINISHEU JOINT

CREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Try it ad ice for yourlIf.

Saues Time, Saues Beits, Saues Money
SAMPLES SENT FREE

THE BRISTOL .
WATgRBURY, CONN.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
Iron . . .
Works. .

00000

CAPACITY 2,000 TONS .

00000

WILLIAm H. FRosi
PRO>RIETOR,

•ONT&RIO, CANADA.

z
-U

-

z

Li

>.

1111111

CARRIER, LAINE & CO. SAW 'i.. les

3tIiufact.urers Of

FINE VARNISiES
Ja«ns:--Asph «itum.She0l'ac s .

Maple Leaf Brand tach Varnishes

H'. FARR &D 0o.
Armature !nsulating compound

Insulating Compoutul for Weather-roOf Wire. Tube
Conpound, -Nlica Paste, etc., etc.

8 to 16 fqORSE STREET
TORONTO

I

The Ontario . .
Malleable Iron Co.

(Limitod)
.. Mattufactuirers of....

MALLEABLE
IRON .m m.....

AGRICULTUWAI
IMPLEMENTS

Misciellaneous
Purposes

.


